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ULLDOGS ARE BELT CHAMPIONS
AVERICKS DEFEAT LIONS IN 
GAME WHICH ENDED SEASON 

IN GRAND STYLE THURSDAY
Th< Eastland Mavericks round- own 45-yard line. With Burgamy
u; and caged the Brownwood 

,r- Thursday morning on ,*ia>- 
ick field with a score of 34 to 7. 
tartinjf early in the first quarter 
# Fast land hoys drove through 
he Brown wood defense for five 
wchdowns. Joe Simmons kicked

and Mackall alternately carrying 
the hall they marched down to 
Brown wood's 30-yard line where 
Burgamy, on a play through right 
tackle, rambled through the entire 
bunch o f I.ions for the touchdown.

The second counter came almo t

a fumble on Brownwood’s 20-yard ac<|uitted himself weil.
:,r • extra point ifte i each immediately after Vaughn covered 

B e x c e p t  the thir<l.
Aft* r the first few- plays it was 

Wain to the fans that the team 
"hat met the Lions yesterday 
Sornnnr had snapped out of their 
lAargy and nothing was going to 

fop them. Most o f  the gaining 
ne through the opponent- 

Uie Burgamy called for very 
If* parses or end runs. The Lions 

cnipted several passes hut they 
all knocked down or inter 

Ed except one.

Former Mav Star 
May Be Regular 
For Horned Frogs

r«nM|nnu<ir.t.
FORT WORTH. Nov. 25.— Rtx 

Clark of Kastlund, sophomore in 
Texas Christian university and a 
halfback on the Homed Frog foot
ball squad, has showed up well in 
the games he has participated in 
this season.

Since this has been his first sea
son of varsity competition, Clark 
is a little inexperienced, but what 
the former high school star lacks 
in experience he makes up for in 
love o f the game and natural ball
carrying ability. The times he has 
been in the game this year he has

When They Met 15 Years Ago

line and Burgamy went over on 
three plunges through the line. 
Another marker was chalked up 
late in the second quarter with 
Mackall carrying the ball. Garri
son went over in the third quarter 
for the fourth touchdown. Inci
dentally thia was the first time he 
ever performed this feat. The 
fifth and last was due to a 15-yard 
gain by Burgamy and a line 
plunge hv Mackall for the last 

The Lions' lone touchdown was two yards.
It would he hard to pick out any 

certain players for the Mavericks 
that stood out above their team
mates. However, Burgamy was 
the individual star with Mackall 
and Allison close seconds. Garri
son and Vaughn also deserve spe
cial mention. For Brownwood 
Thomas and Harlow were the out-

|ui- to a blocked punt on Fast 
ind’* 40-yard line and a 25-yard

beralty against Eastland which 
jya 1 the hall on the seven-yard 

Harlow carried the ball over 
jf.ir ' • touchdown on the third at 

through the Eastland line, 
is kicked for  the extra point.

I r. drive for the Maverick’*- 
fern touchdown started on theii standing players.

TWO MEN ROB 
I CEDAR HILL 

BANK OF $1500

Two Named As 
Candidates For 
Teachers’ Leader

In geveial of the Frogs’ minor 
games this season he has showed 
exceptional ability, breaking away 
for long gains on several oc-1 
casions and looking good on 
broken field running.

With the Homed Frogs' regu
lar halves, Spearman and Oliver, 
leaving this year by the graduation 
route it is probable that Clark will 
M-e plenty o f ser\ice in the back- 
field next year.

HEARING ON 
GAS RATE IS 
BEING HEARD

BI-DISTRICT 
GAME DETAILS 

TO BE MADE

Filipino Is Held 
In “Loco” Slaying 

of Six People
By Pre«-.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 25.— A 
slender little brown man from  the I 

I Philippines quivered in hi.-. cell ' 
(here today, stricken with th t real-, 
ization that he had gone " l o c o " ' 

• and killed six men with a rnzor- 
| edged knjfe-

Julian Marcelino, 30, ran p/nuck 1 
; in Chinatown, killed six probably 
! wounded a seventh man and sla.-h-

I he historic meeting o f President Hoover and President-elect Roose
velt at the White House is not their first. In the war day- o f l!)17, 
when the two men looked as shown above, they met in gatherings in

R. F. Holloway, superintendent 
of the Ranger public schools, who 
is attending the State Teachers as
sociation meeting m Fort Worth, 
called by long distance this morn- 

I ing and stated that a meeting 
! would be held Saturday morning 
; at 9:30 to decide where the bi- ! «*d IT others.
'district game would be held. | The Filipino sat on a stool at

Officials of the Amarillo and j p0]j,.t. headquarters today and “aid 
Ranger High schools will meet to- j ^  broken English: "I just loco.!

I morrow morning at Fort Worth to j know j done w rong. 1 have only 
work out detail* o f  the g a m e , | om. Kfr an<{ t strike so many 
which will probably he played on j down. Better for me to die now.”
Dec. 3, according to tentative ________________ _ _  ,
plans.

Amarillo won the championship 
of District 1 Thanksgiving day by | 
defeating Lubbock by a score of 
14 to 0 and will be the next op
ponent o f the victorious Ranger

FIELD GOAL 
BY ANDERSON 
DECIDES GAME

J. L. Jonr;r Put? Ball in Scor
ing Position With 

Long Run.

Bulldogs.
It was announced this morning

Washington. They may have discussed then the beginnings of problems on receipt of the telephone call 
that loom large today. They met on the same ship to Europe after the from Mr. Holloway that a large 
war, Roosevelt going to superintend naval demobilization, Hoover to number of Ranger fans and busi
feed the starving of Central Europe. They met last in -he governors' 

j conference last spring when President Hoover appealed to state execu
tives for co-operation and the governor o f New York was one of the 

■ first to greet him after his appeal. A touch of irony is lent to .he 
, present meeting by the fact that in 1920 some Democratic king-makers 
even planned to nominate Hoover for president, Roosevelt for vice 
prside/Tt. Those are the shadows that lie behind the vivid picture o f  
the present. White House conference.

ness men would go to Fort Worth 
early tomorrow morning to be 
present at the meeting and to help 
make arrangements for the game.

Coach Eck Curtis said this morn
ing that if the game was played

BEER BILL IS 
BEING DRAWN 

UP FOR SESSION

By t'niti-,1 PrfM.
ABILENE, Texas, Nov. 25.—  ! 

Hearing on a temporary injunc
tion sought by the Community i 
Natural Gas company restraining1 
the city o f Cisco from interfering' 
with a new gas rate schedule for : 
that city, began today in federal <

Barker was one-time editor of the 
Plainview News.

Abolition of the “ per-pupil" 
system of distributing state fund* 
lot public schools was recomm< nd-

Rv t'nttrd PrMs
CEDAR HILL, Dallas County.

[Tcxi». Nov. 25.— Two roughly 
dr***ed men held up the First 
Stat- bank here today and escaped 

jwi’h J 1.500, after locking two 
people in the bank vault.

Carrying pistols, the two men 
forced R. H. CarrclI. assistant 

(cast * r, and the Rev. L. B. Trone, 
pa i< i of the Cedar Hill Methodist 
fkuich. into the vault, scooped up 
the money and fled. It wa* al
most 15 minutes later before 
county officers were notified.

Carrell said he believed one of 
the bandits was the same that, 
single-handedly, robbed the bank issue. A resolution protesting ro
ot, Oct. 8. peal of the eighteenth amendment

1 Urol cars were placed on high- w ill be presented to the conven
er • leading into Dallas to pro- tion. Another resolution asked 

the men, reported driving

By l!nil#<l Pr»*».
FORT WORTH. Nov. 2 5 —  H.

W. Stillwell, superintendent of 
Texarkana public schools, am!
Wylie A. Barker, principal o f  For- district court here. 
e*t Avenue high school. Dallas, to- The r^y contends the n«*w rate 
day were in nomination for Die jg a substantial increase. The new 
presidency of the T,xas State ^ .^ ju le  called for changing the 
1 cachers association. present rate o f 67 cents a thou-

Sjtillwell formerly was principal sand cubic feet, to $1.60 for the 
in the Amarillo school system, first 1,000, $1.35 for the next

Texas Rangers 
Close Season 
In Dallas Game

d today. Dr. B. F. Pittenger, company, a distributing subsidiary 
University of Texas, declared the o f the Lone 
only thing the per capita basis en
courages is "padding the school 
census.”

A committee on resolutions de
cided “ not to dodge” the liquor

The Ranger Junior College Tex
as Rangers, playing the last game 
of the season, held the Terrill 
Prep Tigers to a 7 to 0 win at 
Dallas Wednesday afternoon.

The Tigers were unable to gain 
through the Ranger-’ line, fa:,:ng 
to make a first down in the first 

nexi three quarters o f the game by that 
route. In the fourth quarter the 
Tigers took to the air, winning the 
game in the last few minutes on a 
30-yard pass.

The Rangers also took to the 
Star Ga- company,' air in the last half, Weaver doing 

appealed to the state ruilroa I most o f the passing and making 
commission, where its proposal was enough of them click to be a threat 
denied.

35 cents 
60 cents

for th* 
for the nex;

thousand,
3.000 and
20,000.

The city refused the company 
application several weeks ago. Th

The I? angei High School Bull
dogs annexed the Oil Belt cham
pionship on Thanksgiving da>, 
downing the strong Breckenridge
Buckuroos by a score o f 3 to 0 
when Aaron Anderson, kicking 
agairjrt the wind, booted the ball 

I squanely between the goal posts 
| from, the 29-yard line, with but 
(two or three minutes to play. The 
| ball, sailed from Anderson’s right 
toe, squarely between the two up- 

■ rights, going over the cross-bar 
I w-»th only a foot or two to spare.
( Pandemonium broke out over 
t he Ranger section of the stadium 

'when the ball sailed between the 
uplights. as with Ranger kicking 
o ff to breckenridge nothing but a 

i miracle could snatch the game
____  j from them.

i The ball was received by Ran- 
n> United Tree*. i ger on their own 45-yard line

\\ A8HINGTON, N< • 25 [vher Pitsar, taking a long chance,
in Amarillo he was going to take ) Passage of a beer bill by the house j passed on a fourth down with the
the Bulldogs to the Panhandle city before Jan. 1 was forecast today .line o f scrimmage squarely on the
in .>rder that they could have two i by Speaker Gamer. j 50-yard line. A five-yard penalty
or three days in which to become “ j am hopeful that s-uch prompt 'fo r  the second incomplete pass put 
acclimated. In the game early this action will be possible," said the the ball on the Breckenridge 45- 
season, in which the Bulldogs play- ^vice president-elect. yard line, where a long pass, An
t'd against the Sandies at Ama- , From other democratic leader* derson to Britt, was incomplete,
rillo. the members of the team 1 was learned that a "skeleton”  Jones then plowed the line for five
had difficulty in breathing be- beer bill was in the process of be-J yards and on the nert play broke
cause o f the rarer atmosphere in ;nir drawn with a view of hasten-1 through the forward wall and the
the higher climate. jng prompt action immediately secondaryt o carry the ball to the

! after congress convener. I Breckenridge 19-yard line, where.
| The hope is to have the house after being hit by several tackier*.
• ways and means committee report . his momentum carried him for- 
jcut -urh a bill about L’ ec. 12 This ward so fast that he could not re-
would permit a vote in the house gain his feet and fell,
possibly before Christinas. Jones was againc lected to car-

------- i The most urgent problem is fed- ry the ball, but failed to gain on
, - 'eral revenue. The treasury deficit the first play, picked up one yard

. \ 1 1 e . st ,ir P*'>ze winners a t ! promisor to exceed one billion dol- on the next and another short pass
®k uxas Becan As- j jars may rea(.h twice that fig- was incomplete. Lyon then called

made in ’ ,n , ‘Mar* 1 ure, unless "a special session is to on Anderson to kick the field goal,
, , » °  u * Ule ar8est uru! ib c  called at least two months be- which looked almost impossiblea turkey ban- Rest exhibition in the h.story o f -  the fisca, year ends j une 3o. from that distance with thV wind

quet would be held for the Ran- • •* 8 ‘Ut* jndustiy, toliows, the i an(j jt wjj| be necessary for the against the kicker. Anderson
ger Bulldogs, champions of the Oil I,rst’ 8t?<'ond ' short session to find additional came through, however, marking

i l l ! . . ?  u T s L -  vr . u. I revenue. ! up the only acore o f  the game.
r , . | , j . , | , . _ ‘ • ! ”  axalia- Governor Roosevelt desires. The game had been full of

•• » ..•-.-.tructive thril throughout, Breckenridgetown: \\. M. Moore. Cisco.
Halbert— K. A. Bowden,

BULLDOGS TO 
BE BANQUETED 
MONDAY NIGHT

Prize Winners In 
Pecan Exhibition 

Are Announced

Announcement was 
Ranger today that

States Recognize 
Mexican Divorces

Rising
Star; N. N. Clark. Rising Star; J. 
A. Brown, Stephenville.

Western Schley— Sims, first and 
third; Brown.

Texas Prolific— Mrs. John Kem-

tari-k-olored car, from entering any 
hiih out there.

The exact amount of the loot 
*'i!i not be known until Cashier R. 
G Brandenburg returns from Dnl- 
1» where hi' was at the time of 
th. robbery.

Eastland Will 
Have Celebration

that county superintendents be 
named by county school boards 
and the state school superintend
ent by the state board of educa
tion.

.hey hnd a wonderful defense, as 
h^yhel <1 some of the best junior 

college elevens in the state on

Hearings Set for 
Highway Requests 10W!

l ast land invites you to her 
Christinas party Friday and Sat-
ur,1;iy. Santa Claus will be here Week included the following: 
an will give away packages of 
candy on the streets. There will designation

krtainment.
As usual the streets will be ____ _____

“Khted with hundreds of lights of connection with Highway 89.
show

By United P i-m i .

EL PASO.— Several of the 
United States such as New York 
and California, have recognized in
definite manner Mexican divorces even terms and held the McMurray 
obtained through mutual consent 
or joint acceptance o f Mexican 
court jurisdiction, according io 
Manuel Navarro, El Paso attorney.

Navarro cited records of decis
ions in the cases, including Weber 
vs. Weber, 233 N. Y. S. 333; Stone 
vs. Stone. Mr. Justice Lewis, 4-1- 
29, C. C. P. 1915, and Bancroft 
vs. Bancroft, 173 Cal. 369.

He contends that therefore Mcx-
_____ ican divorces are “ absolutely un- j

Palo Pinto county, request for questionable and beyond attack j 
of a highway from and mutual consent divorces are |

..." " /  "  3!
Mingus to Garden ami east to u does not exist pnrticulai decisions |

at all times.
Mills, "Weaver, Murray and 

Bumpers stood out in the game 
anil the entire line played heads- 
up football to keep the Tigers

■ from scoring. judging from the early registra- ing Star
Though not impressive from a tions. that the green room will be 

scoring standpoint, the Rangers, crowded to capacity on Monday 
during the season, showed that night.

An attempt has been made to 
have Coach Francis Schmidt
the Texas Christian University cd. Sims; Nugget 
Horned Frogs present as the main 

Indians to a scoreless tie. speaker of the evening and if he
The record for the season fol- will be unable to be present some

only 50 cents a plate for the ban- per, Denison; J. Y. Chadick. Glen 
quet spread and it is anticipated. Rose; Hickman & Robertson, Ris-

g Star.
Alexander—Hickman & Robert- I 

on; M. Burnham, Marble Fails; j 
Bowden.

Other Westerns—Golden. Mrs.

Plumber Invents 
A Bridge Gadget

Belt for 1932, in the green room ..... . - M  ....Governor Roosevelt desires, 1 he game 
above all things, a constructive i thrills throughout, 
agricultural bill, providing, pos- j taking advantage ot early breaks 
sjbly, for the extension o f farm j to get the hall down to the eight- 
credit- passed befoiv congress yard line, where a bad pass from 
goes home on March 1. center caused Pitzer to lose 10

yards on an end run. On the 
fourth down Pitzer’s pass was in
complete and the ball went over 
to Ranger on the 23-yard line.

Ranger came back and made 
two first downs, Jones, Lyon and 
Anderson carrying the ball but on 

n> United Press. I the third series o f downs Lyon
KANSAS CITY. Mo.—John A. kicked out o f bounds on the

inhn K’nnvner• >?„« imornv Minshall, a plumber, who has an Breckenridge 10-yard line,o f John Kemper, San Saba ImPr(" " • inVentIVe tu‘v o f min<|. has con- .anhewaBreck- ETAOIN ETAOI
structed a gadget which automat- Throughout the game Lyon’s

night.
The entire Bulldog team ami 

many gu< -t> are expected to be 
pi esc ill at the banquet, according 
to J. C. Smith, who has already 
received a iarge number o f reser
vations. Guests will be charged

H> United Prern.
AUSTIN, Nov. 25.— Appoint

ments made today by delegations 
for hearings before the State 
Highway commission here next

Texas ^Rangers
13— Cisco L-oboes 0.
0— John Tarleton 6. 
0— McMurray 0.

19— Weatherford 0.
0— Terrill I’ rep 7.

Mrs. Kemper.
Walnuts— H. A. Collins. East- 

land. first and second; C. C. Swin
dell, Rising Star.

Success A. C. Easley, Waco; J. 
\V. Earp, Rising Star; H. W. 
Smith. Bend.

Schley—Sims; H. G. Lucas, 
Brownwood; Bowden.

Stuart—John N. Garner, Uval
de; Wavnc Thurman, Cisco; Mrs.

ically tells which player at the ‘ sharpshooter punting kept the lo- 
bridge table is due to shuffle the cals out of danger as he frequent-

thc*!*<. be special music anf| other on- (^rahain to Strawn, via Metcalf recognized in every state of
Cap and also designation from union, notwithstanding that then

Officers Renewing 
Search For Floyd

various colors, merchants' 
windows will be decorated with 
t hiistinas goods and interior 
Mores will bo decorated in appro
priate manner. Christmas goods on 
di-play, etc.

\ mid way, replete with amusc- 
n><nt afforded by the various clubs 
"f :he city, will be in operation 
Friday and Saturday night. 

Following is thu program:
Fridas

r>:30 P. M.— Band Concert.
7:30 P. M.—Christmas Opening. 

Saturday
3:00 P. M. (To be supplied).
3:30 P. M.—Band Concert.
4:00 P. M. — (To bo supplied).

ids A re AsVed On  
Federal Building

By Unite*! Pium.
of them by the respective courts. ’ I SEMINOLE, Ok., Nov. 25. —• 

The divorce laws of the state o f (Oklahoma officers today redoubl- 
Chihuahua. Mexico, afford greater 
facilities than those of any other 
Mexican state, Navarro said, and 

- _  ,  are better adjusted to the prin
Church on Sunday nples o f American legislation.

I,) Geo. W . Mason to 
Speak A t Ranger

other outstanding coach in the 
(southwest wili be secured.
! Everyone is given an invitation 
to the banquet and no special in
vitation list will be sent out. Re
servations for places must Ve made 
to J. Smith by Monday noon 
in order that orders for the num- Kemper 
her o f plates needed may be turn- Delmas Hickman & Robertson: 

led in and arrangements made to Mrs. II. H. Negus. Brownwood; 
•seat everyone. Burnham.

| Malian— Burnham; W. J. Milli- 
Ican, Bend; H. G. Lucas.

Other Easterns—Curlisj. Mfss 
■ p  . u  T.ilvbud Boenicke, Br enwood;111 t̂ Olirt House J:ime*. Mrs. Kemper; Natcluv.,

____  j Mrs. Kempei*'
1 Seedlings— Largest nut, W. L.

cards and deal, ami how many 
hands have been played.

Minshall's invention has th.* 
general outline o f a cash register,

ly kicked out of bounds within the
20-vard line.

In the Ranger line Williams and 
John Bray played outstanding

Shooting Occurs

greatly reduced in size. An arm at games, smearing the Buckaroo of-
one end is so balanced that tho 'fensive after it had crashed 
weight of the scorekeepcr's pencil through the much lighter Bulldog 
will automatically shift a dial, on forward wall. Williams showed up 
wRich appears the position o f the 1 well, as did the entire Bulldog 
next dealer and the number of the secondary, on pass defense, knock- 
hand to be played. .ing down many o f the Buckaroo

Min.-hall hopes in time to add passes, though a number were 
another dial, which will tell th e!com pleted .*

17-Year-O ld Girl
Makes Solo Flight

FORT WORTH.— Bids for con
struction of a $1,215.900 federal 
courthouse here will b«* received 
by federal treasury department at 
Washington about Dec. 16, accord-, 
ing to W. G. Clarkson, architect. ,

George J. Mason, treasurer o f 
the Baptist general convention o f ,

i Texas, will speak at the First Bap- ( _____
list Church of Ranger next Sun
day morning. His subject will be. Ily United Prwe
•‘Tithing While 1 Live and Tithing DETROIT.— With only seven
When I’m Dead.”  hours' flying instruction, Margaret

Mr. Mason is a former business s pit2. 17-year-old girl, made her 
man. who gave up a prosperious fjrct solo flight here.

|business to devote his entire time ^ .i  fjew hoi* father's cabin
to religious work. His message- ,,|ant jn her first flight alone, 
have helped scopes of men and she took o ff after taxiing over a 
women to catch a new vision of rajn-drenched iold, circled the 
life's possibilities in the field of \Vaync County Airport and 
service and its rich and abiding grounded with a perfect three- 
rew’ards. point landing.

----- ----- ------------------ , Her father acted as instructor.

Allen. Risiag Star; R. E. Hatchett, 
Breckenridge; Lucas.

Highest Shelling Percentage— 
Lucas; A. J. Shirley. Abilene; U. 
A. Dingier, Carbon.

Best Commercial Nut (native)

ed their search for Charles A.
(Pretty Boy) Floyd, spurred by By United Pre*».
the belief he would leave the state EDINBURG, Tex., Nov. 25.— 
after the death of his desperado Otis Pelt of Pharr was shot in the 

(companion, George Birdwell. !stomach in the corridor of the
Officers scoffed at reports Floyd Hidalgo county courthouse this af-

would seek to view the body o f tern won. A former district clerk __  _
his dead pall. Birdwell was shot | was held pending the outcome of J. J. Cockrell. Qoldthwaitc: i«»m
down by a negro bank employe Pelt’s wound, which was regarded j Danman, Brownwood; Chadick.

as critical. I Largest Exhibitor of Western
The trouble was understood to,Varieties—Shirley, Brownwood. 

have arisen over a law suit con- Largest Exhibitor of Eastern 
cerning a $20,000 item in the I Varieties—Mrs. Kemper, 
state o f J. S. Pelt, late father o f  

I the wounded man. The shooting 
(occurred after lawyers had offer- 
led a compromise settlement. Hun- 

of Ranger reported j dreds o f persons in the building 
Chevrolet coupe, (were terrified as the shots rang 

out.

players the name of the trump and 
the amount of the contract bid.

He has applied for a patent on 
the device and hopes to market it 
soon.

during an attempted raid on a 
! bank :*.t Boley on Wednesday.

Car Is Stolen In
Ranker W ednesday

Swiss M ake Cheese 
Deal W ith Soviet

Patman Denounces w o r r ie s  s h if t e d  f r o m  
Congress Lobbyists l o v e  t o  f in a n c e s

WEATHER

By Unitrtl f’rpKS.
TEXARKANA. Ark.. Nov. 25.—  

Patman,

Hal Hunter 
today that u
which he had parked on Marston 
street on Wednesday night, had 
been stolen.

The car was described as a black 
coupe with the Lone Star emblem | 
on each door and the company j 
number, 859 and highway license 
number being 379-430.

The car was reported to have
been stolen about * o’clock Wed Cheem Exporter? reached an 

de-lnesday night. A **eport of the agreement with the Soviets for de- 
Ranger po*1 livery of 50 carloads o f Swiss 

cheese, value $4,000,000. in ex-

Brown wood Bulletin award to 
local exhibitor contributing most 
to the success of the fair, R. 
Bowden. May.

A.

Chinese Practice
Birth Control

By United Press.
BERNE. The Swiss Union of

I By United Press.
SAN FRANCISCO- -Practice ot 

birth control has become a definite 
social Institution in China, Dr. j 
Peter Wetscher, German medica( 
figure at Tsingtau for the past 22 j 
years, declared nere.

The larger mass of people as 
well as the educated and traveled I

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight.
Saturday fair, colder in north pot - conj,.re9̂ B

, *A most disgraceful
—----- grown up. he asserted.

U. S. M A IL S  «m told
i Mail for Fort Worth or beyond *<_hool

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 in.
Daily p;ast— 4:18 p. m. _/4 
Airmail— Night planes. 4:00 

to Doy plants, 8 )M  p ))■

By United Prrss.
LAFAYETTE. Ind.— 'The

Wright Patman, preasion has shifted major worries ,theft was made to th«
leaving for Washirt(H<>n today, an -,o f P>*rdu  ̂univers^t^*^thnts rorn (change for Russian benzine aadjrlas.se* have adopted the practice

A.uld launch a cam- i love »ffairs^ to rolioBi^ I /™  COI)E TO GOVERN FISHING, anthracite. I One reason for this condition.
By t'nifed Pte*". I *The question o f commercial re- Dr. Weischer said, is the widely

___RRISBl'KG. Pa.— A uniform iations with the Soviets soon will spread knowledge in China that
( infuvaiat** a/uIu u  nlsmnril tn onv * fti«g«tiecM»d by a ion o f j tfit* Proto^tttilt Episcopal ( Huron

nounr,*d hr “ S” ':" l j  im i (Tnaru ..I difl.ci.lt,. ,  ».rvrv I CODpaign to expose and eliminuu pi , , , iqoo *k.. 6urv«*v
lobbying during the short session , over love affair* HA I

i f rom to nor cent to 10 interstate oo*le is planned to gov- be discussed
situation j* _ ■ o |  ..flairs as subjects ern fishing in the Upper Delaware the Federal Council of Switzerland appiove.- birth control under cer-•j per cent. Social

of concern fell from 17 per cent'river and other boundary water* |headed by Guiseppe Motta. presi j (ain conditions.
old that at Aus! in: _ !lentheirito UjTer'cent Religious matt-i* ’ " f  Pennsylvania, the hoard of fish (dent of the C’onfe re ration, and'
>1 children must have their f 1 - , , r (.ont p jnanciuj commit*toners announced here, it presctitalives of the Swiss Un-
lobbyists to see that they g< t i ' . jq per cent to: Representatives of New York, New ion of Mechanical Industries,,

- ..... la coming to them. ' cent School problems oc-1 Jersey nnd Pennsylvania will he which ha* expressed its desire to
Th,

irion,”  Patman udhl. mme.

j paid 
what

T l Kk F.Y— Haul surfacing of 
highway No. 18 east to Kstelline 
precinct line and from this place 

conference to di*cu«s1 dircuss the matter with the Fed-j to Motley county line nearing
end authorities. (completion.

Ranger’s most serious bid to 
score came in the second quarter 
when Lyon kicked out of bounds 
on the Breckenridge 14-vard line. 
Bobbie Woods, who had relieved 
Pitzer at quarter, made five yards, 
hut the Bm karoos weiv penalized 
five yards. Gibson picked up orte 
yard but on the next play W<e*»dLs 

|wa.- tackled so hard he dropped 
the ball, Williams recovering it 
for Ranger on the 15-yard line. 
Three plays gained five yards and 
Anderson attempted a field goal 
on the fourth down, his kick fail
ing to go over the goal post.

By winning the Oil Belt cham
pionship. the Bulldogs will next 
play Amarillo in a bi-district game, 
the time and place to be decided 
nt a conference between officials 
o f the two schools in the near fu 
ture.

Outstanding players for the 
Bulldogs were J. L. Jones, full
back. who was a power, both on 
the defense and on the offense and 
who placed the bgll in scoring po
sition w-ith one of the longest 
gains of the game: Gloyd Lyon, 
who played a good game at left 

. half aand who called signals from 
In M esopotam ia' that, position; Aaron Anderson,

____  | who showed up well on both the
! defense and offense and who ac- 

By United Prc*». | counted for the only scare of the
DALLAS. Texas engineers me i game; "Rabbit" Jones, w h o ,  

in great demand in Mesopotamia > though be weighs but 130 pound*, 
because the climate there is nearly played a blocking game that made 
the same as in Texas, according to I him stand out; Captain 
Naim K. Khazzam, Texas A. & M. I Williams, who played a wor 
college student from Bftgdad. eame at guard and who Was tn-

Khazzam was sent to the United

Graham Woman 
Is Badly Burned

By UnltoU Press.
GRAHAM, Texas, Nov. 25.— 

Edna Easterling, a waitress, was 
probably fatally burned in her 
room in a hotel here today. Sh' 
was believed to have fainted and 
fallen against the stove where she 
was found when the proprietor in
vestigated an odor o f smoke.

The woman was crouched with 
a smoldering woolen blanket wrap
ped about her. The lower part of 
her body was burned to a crisp 
and little hope was held for her 
recovery.

Texas Engineers 
A re In Demand

‘Suuint’
onoerful

States two years ago by his gov, 
ernment to learn new ideas and 
methods in engineering. He ex
pects to work, with more than 50 
Texans, in completing a pipe line 
through the Syrian desert.

strumental in helping to break up 
the Buckaroo passing attack 
enough to prevent a seore, and 
John Bray, who played a pood 
game at center and was one o f the 
main reason* the Buckaroos could 

(Continued on pace 2)



F O I P A C K  T W O E A S T L A N D  T E L R C .R A M

PEEPING THRU 
THE KN O TH IE
w it h  B I L L  M A Y E S

OKLAHOMAN CREATES NEW 
AND HEAVIER COTTON

Gulf Now Producing 
100-M ile-an-H our Oil 

W hich Stands Tests Variety Questions

Well, the Ranger Bulldogs put 
over a narrow win in an exciting | 
name Thanksgiving day to win the
championship of the Oil Bolt for 
the first time since 1926. U was 
a wonderful came that ended in a 
wonderfui way, but since practi
cally everyone in town v as 
much as we did we will make tew 
comments, but will give a su.'n* 
mary of what we took down duf.r- 
ing the exciting period betwecti 
2:30 and 5 o ’clock.

The Bulldogs made 55 plays * 
from scrimmage ami gained a total 
of 162 yards, Jones making 125 
and losing 15, in 31 attempts. 
Lyon gained IS yards in 13 at- ( 
tempts and Anderson made 1'.* 
yards in 11 attempts. Hanger at 
tempted 10 passes, completed 
none, had one intercepted and 
nine incomplete. Lyon punted 13 
times for a total of 499 yard.-, 
most o f his kicks going out of 
bounds inside the 20-yard line.

Breckenndge gained 217 yards 
from scrimmage, Pitzer gaining 
106 and losing 42, Wolford gain
ing 18 yards in seven attempts. 
Gibson gaining 17 yards in nine 
attempts, Hodges gaining 59 yards 
in 15 attempts and Ennis gaming 
17 yards in six attempts. Breck- 
enridge attempted 30 passes, com
pleted 12 for a total gain of 1 11 
yards, had four intercepted and 1 4 
incomplete. Pitzer punter eight ' 
times for a total of 345 yards.

Ranger was penalized 40 yards 
during the game. Breckenridge be
ing penalized a total of 95 yard* 
during the contest.

There was considerable mix-up 
in the press box as to the number 
of first downs. Boyce House 
counted 19 for Breckenridge ami 
nnie for Ranger while we counted 
17 for the Buckaroos and eight 
for the Bulldogs, which does not 
matter much because we won. In 
our excitement we probably forgot 
to mark down at least three, may
be more. A little thing like a first 
down wasn't worrying us as that 
big three points counted much 
more. As far as we are concerned 
the Buckaroos can have all the 
first downs.

The attention o f readers is call
ed to an advertisement of the Gulf 
Refining company appearing in 
this issue featuring Gulf Supreme 
motor oil. The theme of the Gulf 
advertising is "the 100-mile-an- 
hour oil”  and its ability to take 
super-punishment under all driv
ing conditions.

L. J. Lambert, local represen
tative of the Gulf Refining com
pany, says: "That the test made
on the Indianapolis speedway last 
August under the supervision o f 
the A. A. A. officials proved con
clusively the claim made for Su
preme motor oil quality and su
premacy in the field of 25-cent 
motor oils.”

Lou Moore, a well known race 
driver with his Dusenberg drove 
M)0 miles in less than one hour 
using Supreme motor oil for lubri
cation. When checked by the A. 
A. A. officials there was no per
ceptible change in the color or 
quality of the oil. Mr. Moore said 
it was the first time he had ever 
drivcit a racing car lubricated with 
mineral oil and that he was great
ly pleased to note that his pres
sure gauge did not vary during 
the run.

F I E L D  G O A L  W I N S
n  onrmuert from  nag*- i f

not get through the secondary.
For Breckenridge Pitzer, Wol

ford, Gibson, Hodges and L. Mar
tin turned in good games on the 
offense and defense.

___________________________________________________________________  The staring lineup:
Ranger Breckenridge

_________________________ • —____________________________________ __ —  B r it t ........................................ Corley
Above. A . D. Coagrove holding two twig* of hi* M ar** R o e  cotton 1 Left end

on one t-vig of which i* 24 boll* and on the other eight boll*. Below , a < 1 i> I I ............. . . . . . ; . .Standard
com parison of ordinary cotton and the Mar»e Ro*e cotton. The sm aller 
boll* are ordinary cctton. On the upper row. left to right, the larger 
boll* contain 8. 0 . 12 and 14 lic k *  respectively.

* -------  j diets 10 bales per acre on irrigated
land.

Nor is Cosgrove content with

HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the 

Liberal lead
er iu Canada?

5 Feminine title 
of courtesy.

10 Kind of 
coarse file.

14 Opposite of 
a weather.

15 In what 
country are 
Fascists in 
power?

16 Tonka-like 
bean.

I i Thin.
18 Dressmaker.
19 Tissue.
50 Degree.
12 Incrustation 

on teeth.
54 To abound.
iC Hodgepodge.
!7 Wealthy.
10 Scope.
!2 Guideway in 

knitting 
machine.

16 Heathen god.
17 Sesame.
18 To peel.
59 Fairy.
40 Venomous

Answer to Previous I'uzzle

snake.
42 To redact.
43 So lie It.
45 Flat plate.
47 Coloring

principle of 
lac.

50 Distributed
54 Money 

changing.
55 Goddess of 

peace.
59 Des Moines is 

the capital of 
 . U. S. A ?

60 Inert gase
ous element.

61 Device for 
coring.

62 Sheaf.
63 Lairs.
64 Brinks.
65 Bird's home.

VEKTI4 AL
1 Kind of 

cabbage.
2 Holm oak.
3 Tidy.
4 Birthday odes.
5 Mule title of 
* courtesy.
6 Devoured.
7 Simpleton.
8 Beer.
9 Evergreen 

shrub.
10 Review of

t lie past.
11 .To foment.
12 East Indian 

plant.
13 Fruit, genus 

Pyrus.
21 Northeast.
23 Thrce-toed 

sloth.
25 Morning 

MV vice.
26 I veered.
27 To tear 

stitches
28 Fish.
29 Heurt
31 Frost bite
33 Boy.
34 Silkworm.
35 Still.
40 City whose 

streets are 
canals.

41 Jockeys.
44 Third note.
46 Therefore.
47 Ground.
45 Awry.
49 Plant shoot.
51 Volume.
52 Female sheep.
53 Short lance.
56 Wand.
57 Energy unit.
5S Born

By NEA Service
LAWTON. Okla. A new type 

of cotton which will triple the
number o f  locks in each boll is ad- , to continue his experiments, pass- 
vanced by A. D. Cosgrove, farmer j mg on his knowledge to his son,

the present Marse Rose. He plans Brantley

Teddlie
and minister, w ho ha- worked tv o  |Curren, until he has produced cot- 
score yeurs on hi.- experiment. jton w ith 24 locks to the boll. Each 

He has agreed not to dispose o f  J boll, according td Cosgrove’s pre- 
the seeds prior to 1934 and claims i dictions, will weigh about one 
to have refused considerable >u p  s pound.

th a
nev
tlrif

rou
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The next game for the Bulldogs 
will be with Amarillo in a bi-dis
trict game. Some are under the 
impression that since the Bulldogs 
played in Amarillo in the early 
part o f the season the Sandies 
must come to Ranger for the bi
district game, but O. G. Lanier in
forms us that in the contract with 
Amarillo it was agreed that shoul.1 
the two teams win in their districts 
the game would not be played on 
a return basis but that negoti
ations would be entered into and a 
coin tossed to determine where 
the gpme should be played. So 
Ranger may play in Ranger or in 
Amarillo.

We tried to get in touch with 
Mr. Ltrn ier this morning to find 
out if he knew anything about 
when the game would be played, 
but were informed he was in Fort 
Worth. Our impression is that 
district contests must be completed 
by Dec. 3 and that bi-di.«trict con
tests must be played on or befor*- 
Dec. 7. It is possible that th»- 
game will be played on the week
end o f Dec. 3 or Dec. 7. but your 
guess is as good as ours.

Early in the week we promised 
that in a few days we would tell 
about one or two predictions. 
Here's one:

On Oct. 28. if our memory is 
correct. Griping Gus Coleman. 
er«twhHe columnist of Eastland. 
Ranger and other points to the 
east and west, said that the win
ner of the Eastland-Breckenridge 
game that day would be the cham
pions o f the Oil Belt this season, 
and anyone who did not believe 
him could look in the papers of 
Friday after Thanksgiving. The 
Bulldogs have crossed Gus some
what and made his prediction 
somewhat haywire As soon as we 
can remember to bring a clipping 
to the office we can give you the 
other prediction, which was made 
way back last Junuarv or Febru
ary sometime. We will try to re
member to bring it to the office 
with us tomorrow and give it a 
little space.

But. to get hack to the game 
Thursday, the Bulldogs showed re
markable defensive strength inside 
the 10-vard line as Breckenridge 
jrot the hall twice inside the eight- 
yard line on a first down. Once 
they ended their series of downs 
on the 28-yard line and the other 
time showed up with a loss of 
three yards.

of money for the seeds he has de
veloped thus far.

The new cotton strain develop
ed by Cosgrove and which he ha.« 
named Marse Rose after his daugh
ters Marsella and Rosella, thus far 
has developed as much as 14 lock- 
to the boll. Examples of his ex
periments include:

A stalk o f cotton holding 176 
bolls which weighed just short o f  
15 pounds. Fifteen bolls grown on 
one twig with the staple measuring 
from 1S  inch to two inches.

Ten to 14 locks to the boll as 
compared with the present strains 
of cotton which contains from four 
to five locks to the boll. It has pro
duced as much as four bales to th,

Cosgrove claimed he started his 
experiments on th*“ basis o f his 
lather's telling him that to "grow 
two blades of grass where one 
grew before”  would benefit man
kind. He started experiments at 
hi.- home in Texas and continued 
them when he moved here. His ex
periments. he said, are the result 
of grafting and budding which 
many persons have advised is im
possible.

"But here’s the cotton" is his 
answer.

VV. M. Osborne, superintendent ! source of profit from her hus- 
of the U. S. Department of Agri- hand’s corn field. Mrs. Ferry dis- 
culture experiment station near I covered an old-fashioned recipe 
f * re. and County Farm Agent A. | for making corn yeast cakes. She

Left tackle
L. Martin ( c ) ...............

Left guard
P r ic e ....................................... J. Bray |

Center
.............. Williams (c )

Right guard
............................. Adkins j
Right tackle
............................P. Bray
Right end

P itzer ....................................R. Jones
Quarter

G ibson ........................................Lyon!
Left half

H odges...............................Anderson
Right half

W o lfo rd ..........................J. L. Jones
Fullback

Substitutions: Ranger. Jacoby
for J. Bray; Cole for R. Joins; 
Breckenridge, Woods for Pitzer, 
Pitzer for Woods; Ennis for Gib
son.

ESTABLISH NEW BUSINESS.
By United Pre**.

ELGIN, Neb.— Mrs. W. W. Per
ry, farm woman, has found a new

G. Graham. Jr., both have become
acre on unirrigated land. He pre- interested in Cosgrove’s work.

HITCH-HIKERS REACH GOAL.
By United Pre**.

KOBLESVILLE. Ind.— A young 
couple who were married here la t 
month and spent their honeymoon 
hitch-hiking to th*ir future home 
in Hoouiam, Wash., have reached 
their de-tination -afely, relatives 
here were informed 
Mi» Dorothy Vorrow, N'oblesvilJe, 
and W. L. Beck over, Tipton. They 
started the trip the day after they 
were married. They secured rides 
three-fourths of the distance to 
their new home, their message 
said. The journey required 
weeks.

experimented and perfected a 
yeast that will make good bread. 
Her product passed the pure food 
laws and now she has developed 
a ready market in several nearby 
towns for her yeast.

PLANE PIDE IS BIRTHDAY
WISH OF THIS IRISHMAN

By Unitnl Pr<-»*.
HAZLETON, Pa.— Martin Gal-

WiLDERNESS RESERVED.
By United Pre**.

MISSOULA, Mont.— Preserva
tion o f 230.000 acres of Montana’s 
most primitive land, in the Bear- 
tooth range, has been approved hv 
the secretary of agriculture, and
the region will be set aside, for- j lagher’s birthday wish, on his 

I hey were . -tr\ officials recently announced. ; 105th birthday, was for an air- 
Four other wilderness areas are to plane ride, although he dislikes 
be reserved under present plans o f • riding in automobiles. Gallagher, 
th- department. They include -ec- native of Ireland, resides in White 
tions o f the Flathead and Black- j Haven, near here. His most re- 

to f*-. t forests, a district in the Madi-lcent birthday wan marked by a 
ag -on range, and another region | visit by the Methuselah club, 
two near the 230,000-acre plot in the Wilkes-Barre, headed by Mayor 

Beartooth. j Dan Hart.

The Texas Rangers finished 
tneir season at Dallas with the 
Terrill Prep Tigers Wednesday, 
losing by a score of 7 to 0 A 
pasa gave the Tigers their only 
score and the Terrill school eleven 
failed to make a first down 
through the line in the first three 
quarters, according to reports wc 
received o f the game.

W O O L  IS L E G A L  T E N D E R
By U alt«) Pr*««.

KOSERUUG. Ore.— Wool is bo 
ing accepted as legal tender by a 
local haberdashery from debtors 
vbn advised the management th?y 
were unable to pay their debts m 
cash. The wrool is to b«- stored and 
converted into cash at a later date.

, I

MONTANA MAN SHOOTS
BEAR BEFORE BREAKFAST

By United P r * »
DEED LODGE. Mont — A hear 

before breakfast was the hunting 
trophy gained by John Helgeson, 
o f Missoula. Mont., on a recent 
trip near here. Helgeson shot a 
200-pound brown bear at 6:30 a. 
m.. after leaving Missoula half an 
hour earlier, and was back in Mis
soula. ready for bis daily work by 
8:30 a. m.

PRINTED

LEGAL FORMS
Now on Sale At This Office!

Priced at about half what they 
ordinarily sell for elsewhere!

Forms in stock:
• Power of Attorney
• Warranty Deeds (single and double)
• Acknowledgements with Vendor’s Lien
• Notice of Protest
• Monthly Installment Vendor’s Lien Note
• Deed of Trust (single and double)
• Note with Vendor’s Lien on Personal Property
• Renewal and Extension of Vendor’s Lien Note
• Release of Mortgage of Deed of Trust

Persons having use for these blank  forms can  
SAVE MONEY by getting them at this office!
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Arcadia In Rangerjs'm
B. E. Garner, manager of fhs

Arcadia theatre in Ranger, an
nounced to,lay that two African 

! 1 ions would he »n display in fiont 
of the Arcadia on Saturday »•*

I connection with the showing of 
Frank Bucks famous .picture.
•Bring ’Km Bark \iive, which 
will show at th< theatre on Satur
day only. , „

! Ai 1 o ’clock in the afternoon 
the Lions will be fed in front of 

I the theadc and everyone is invited 
i to be present. The two beast*
1 will consume »0 pounds <>f raw 
} beef at their noon meal, according 
: to the management of the theatre.

Holdup men usually take thing-* 
calmly if their victim happens to 
be armed.

BALDWIN-MADE
PIANOS 

Clyde H. Dai
Jewelry and
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lie is one o f  a great anuv of smokers 
who have learned that Chesterfield’s 
elaun . ."They’re milder ami they ta,|C
better” . . . means just exaetly w |,at it 
says.

Chesterfields arc milder for the aim pie 
reason that they are nurfeof milder, riper 
tobaccos, blended and cross-Mended. a„d

1952. Liujni & Myeu  IoaM.coC<X

seusoued with just enough Turkish to 
uiakc them taste right.

Due more thing. Chesterfields are pur* 
• • • just a- pure as the water you drink 

AM along the line Chesterfield’s 
»e*B and l»cttrr taste are clicking-

< Ji*'*i*rfield Radio Program—Every “ ‘fll*1 **' 
<*-pt Sim.I,,, '  ColumbiaestM-ttwraM \Hwnrk.

And what 
th, thrill S

407



game < r the • uson T)>ur-<lay n
11 a. in., at Panther Pa'k.

Smlay afternoon Hugii I.. Win 
dom. well known fanner 1 ivin. 
about a niili* eas* of Gorman die 
at hi* home following a h*an at 
tHrk. Mr. Wisdom was 46 yea
itlil in lh«. o f  iv oil ■■ ih n  ft

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By BlotterMember* of the Presbyterian 
church met Friday night at the 
church for a get-together meeting. 
A large number was present und 
report a harmonious meeting. De
licious refreshments were served.

The basketball girls played at 
Ranger Friday ami on Monday 
night played the Olden team at 
Kastland. They were defeated in 
both games.

While playing football last Fri
day George I'aulowsky had the 
misfortune to get his collar-bone 
broken. He suffered intensely for 
a whileb ut is reported to he im
proving now.

Fiank Hightower was calledt o 
nil Dallas Friday on account of the 

death of his father. He has the 
sympathy of all his friends in the 
loss of his loved one.

Mrs. W. W. Wiggins ami Mrs. 
I.ouis Browning were on the sick 

Roy Smith aie list this week but gladt o report 
le arrivul of them both improving.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Tidwell and 
Roy Bowers attended the Baptist 
convention at Abilene last week. 
At the morning service Sunday, 

htcr are dnin . Brother Tidwell gave a wonderful 
repo it on the convention. It wa- 

was given Sat- stated to be one of the most har
monious conventions ever to tag 

Jim Uttlmtr in which held.
**. .lim l.attimer and Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Irvine had a

1-attimer, claim the week-end visitor in their home,
f having that dav foi her sifter, Mrs. Jack Hittson and 

children of 1‘alo Pinto.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Allred of 

B reckon ridge and Mrs. Garrison 
•n and Mrs. Kd Autrey Comer of Kl Pa.-o were Sunday 

a Lat- visitors in the home of their
brother, M. M. Miller and family, 

served -and- Mr. and Mrs. Will Terbet of
Fort Worth were here Saturday 
after attending the funeral of Mrs. 

iind Mrs. Green Guthrie at Strnwn.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Starr and 

Ir. and Mis. Jim l.attimer, little daughter, Alden, spent th<
• n- M ister and Mr*. Kd week-end in Fort Worth witht her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Gu.;- 
**r* of the Baptist church tavis.
if- of fh<- W. M. I . arc Mis Fiank Pearsall and Grand-
rat< ful to th«* one- who <■ mother Pearsall spent last Wi I 

‘-■rarioti«lv responded to the call nesday in Kastland with friends, 
for donations for Buckner orphans A very large number of people 
1 fijTie on Thanksgiving. Rev. D. attended the funeral of Mis. Fl- 
r> 1 dwell and M \ Singleton len Guthrie at Stiawn Saturdnv 
carried the thing* that were given afternoon.
to the car at Stophenville Monday. Mrs. Joe McKinnon, Mrs. Shir- 
The produce was valued at $51. ley Keown, Mrs. Frank Conn. Mis.

M utd Mrs l •• I N holt hav« fd Duke and Mr. and Mra. R \. 
announced the birth of a fine lit- White attcrld *d the funeral of 
tie -on Charley Cox at Strawn Monday

Mr*. Sam Ready celebrated her afternoon, 
birthday Sunday by having several Mr.*. Ray Gerhard and Mrs. 
<»f h« ! friend- in her horn** foi a Shelton Gerhard were Stephenvillc 
turkey dinner. All present report visitors Thursday, 
a . i ' at day and w ish for Mrs. Mist- Rolavia Sides, who visited 
Ready many happy returns of her here for several week* with hot 
birthday. brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and

Troy Robinson, son of DeWitt Rob
in.* an. who pas-'itl away Saturday 
afternoon The little bov who was 
about seven years old had been a 
pupil in our public school iasi year 
and was a very lovable child He had 
made his home with his grandpar- 
i nts since the death of his mother 
about night* en months ago. The 
-ympathy cf the community is be
ing extended to Hie sorrowing rela
tives.

Mr and Mr* Ear! Lane and Mr.*
Joe Cook drove down to San Angelo 
Sunday and brought home Mr Conk 
who had been in the hosDital at San
atorium for several months Their 
many friends will be glad to know 
that Mr Ccok hu Unproved enough 
to be able to come to his home

Mrs Plummer Ash burn was thr 
guest ol Miss Glad vs S-'ot- a’ Gor
man Sunday.

John Choate and family of Har
lingen arrived Monday and arc vis
iting Mr and Mn. Roy Ash bum.

Mrs Wayne Stansberry enterta.li
ed cn Tuesday nigh! of last week 
with a bridge party honorific her 
husband on hi* binhday. Quite a 
number of useful gifts were rcce v- 
ed bv the henotee At the clo-e of

o u n ty  N e w s /S ' SEE WE HAVEy  VMOMf AAV MOTHER 
kWOVWS Wow ID 
MAkE IT <30 A j 

LOMS WAY... i  
1 SME S  SOOD I 
L  AT THAT J 

\ STUFF / V _

iragc COLD T U R gE / '
TODAY TLIRkEY 1 
CROQUETTES 
tom orro w , TUPkEy 
HASH THE NE/T 
DAY AM THEM 
WIND DP BY V 
HAVIM SOUP '-' j

[itmurvty n
IURBER N E W S sympathize deeply with them in 

(the loss of their son, Charley, 
w-hose death wns caused by a car 

j Evident Saturday night. The de
ceased was a brother of Mrs. Le- 

1 land White, late of Thurber but 
a resilient of l.ongvlew. 

Cards have been received here
from Mr. and Mr>. Odie Freeman 

e Guthrie, who years ago ,.f Hohertz announcing the arrival 
itmn*ter of Thurber. Mrs. of a fine girl born to them Mon- 
Guthrie was born July 10. day* Nov. 21. Mrs. Freeman ai._ 
mJ died ut her home in Foil , ’al,.y ar<‘ in Strawn hospital and 
1 .. many friends extend con-

\oi l i .  I JJ. ,l emulations hoping that the little
foui months and seven day*, daughter will ever he a source of 
jurvivetl by two daughter-,, blessing to them.

K Snebold <»f Fort Worth Mr. anil Mrs.......
r«. Edgar Boyd of Tulsa, happy to announce th 
10 grandchildren and two n lovely little daughter. Alice 

Mr*. Guthrie was a de- June, in lheir hon 
iiri*tian and was always \’ov. Id. Mis. Smi 
it h*-r post of duty. About former Mi * Willie 
i* ago while visiting here ray, and little dau:
| and broke her hip and too nicely.

h»*r death she fell and A birthday party
1 again and it is thought tin unlay night in the home of M

IM d her death. Shi Ml
jsit<d here and by her kind two honorec 
fet disposition will he mis • Mrs. Henry 
( i . -• of friends. The two distinction i>
ir- lovingly known as tier their birthday anniversary. A de- 
! Mackie, with the rest of lightful evening was spent in 
nily. have the sympathy ol which H. M. Brown won high score 

m the loss of thin th- M t a M M
Funeral servu*-* were foi th. ladies. Mi--. - Alt;

Mount Mnrion cemetery, i timer ami Miss Eunice Lattimcr 
. at 2 o’clock, Saturday aft- acting a* hoAtessex,
N'o\ I'd. wiche*. cake ami coffee to the foi

lay afternoon the ladies of lowing guests. Mr. ami Mis. H
iit'-t Women’s Missionary M. Brown. M 
ivt in the home o f Mrs. Bridges. Mr. and Mi

aldwin-mad

PIANOS
yde H. Da: now

COME ON IM .OSCAR.. IM  
JUST TAklN IT EA*SY S i MO 
THE POOT9 ALL SAM E AM 

O C « "TURKEY GUNNER — I 
SU PPO SE  ’>t>OR TU R kE Y  
!S ALL <SOhlE_
BY N ow  ~

k  wuh?  / ,  (t ~ i

OH,MC> =  SNE VE A LOT OP 
TU RkEY LEFT... WE LL 

HA/E T U R kE Y  FOQ ^ 
SEVERAL DAYS AT /  

N- LEAST !! )

Kokom o News
,  K°K 0M O  \ o v . *:j Rev. J.,| n 
' °°r*» Idled the puiptl ,Sumli, 
ouining. K very on.- enjoyed nj- 
lin. -ernion.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Reach spent 
>un<la.v with Mr. and Mr* .1 <
i millions.

Mi. and .Mrs. !• ino> Johnson v i-- 
i-ed Mr. and Mr*. Jees.*c Hagan 
Sunday.

Mis- Funicc Timmon* pen 
I ms,lay night with Mi*- Alta K. 

erton.
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Holliday of 

I one Star spent Saturdav night 
am* Sumla.v with Mr. and' Mr- l». 
!'. Holliday.

Mr. and Mr '. C. (». Morton *p*‘nt 
tl week-end with home folks in 
De l.eon.

Misses Bernice and \va Tim
mons were Rangei vi*. or* S. 
urday.

I ncle Mac McDonald i.- slowly 
improving.
Miss f.una F.ce Everton visit >d 
M *s Dell Hager Snndnv.

Next Simla* i our singing lav. 
Everyone is invited to come he 
with u*.

1 O VERH EARD vJHAT 
YOU \NERE TALkIN S 
ABOUT, O S C A R ... VOUP. 
MOTHER. IS ECONOMICAL 
.  ISN’T SHE T  ^ ^

i  s a y : njwy s h e  h a p
ONLY TWENTY-SEVEN

c a n d l e s  o n  h e r  t h ir t y  
SEVENTH BIRTH PAY 
C A kE  LAST \ME5K f

lenience

The new diagonal 
Plnidf that are  the
S e a s o r ’ f best—

•Jv Mrs. Barney Sides, returned to he'- 
home at Albany Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gerhard ami 
I* Mr.*, (irace Pinkston went to Eiist- 
<Sr. land Saturday night to attend a 

meeting of the Knight* o f Pvthias 
lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberson 
j *  and little son Edward Harold of 
M  Strawn voited here Sunday with 

her brother and sister-in-law. Mi 
and Mrs. Bill McKinnis.

<(|F Mr. and Mrs. Green Bridges had 
a* Sunday visitor- in their home 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deaton o f 

i|r Ranger, Mr*. H. B. Heatherly, Mi*. 
^  Bill Jame- and little daughtt r
*aa Wrillena of Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mitchell 
and sons. James and Billy Sarrett, 

iff pent the week-end in Fort Worth 
g  with relatives.

Little Billy Gene McGinnis i- 
spending the week at Caddo with 
his giamlparents, Mr. ami Mrs. 

•'«» Caliph Roberts,
f f  Mrs. Jo-- McKinnon an 1 •laugh
s '  ter l.aurine, Mrs. Ida Duke and 

Miss Mary Oyler visited at Olden 
y  Sunday with Mr. -nd Mrs. Will 

Edwards.
ifz Miss Alma Bridges and Dan 
■if. Gentry, who attend Ranger Junior 

College, spent the week-end with 
homefoiks.

y r  Mrs. Marks Livingston and 
I ff  daughters. Modean, Evyline and 
•tg Joyce visited in Gordon Saturdav 

with her mother, Mrs. Nellie Poi-

talk on the -State Department of 
Health” , giving many facts in re
gard to the werk being done by the 
department Mrs M L Stubblefielc' 
then gave a helpful talk on "Nutri
tion and Its Relation to Health oJ. ^  
The next number was a piano sol.> , 
by Mrs. Wilbur Williams who gave a ‘ 
beautiful rendition of Martha".
The cicstng number on the program si,.tei. 
was a very enlightening paoer on 
Mental Hygiene" by Mr- W A hom>> 

Sutton. Ho-teases served delicious ^(,n 
cherry Die with whinoed cream and >la<-k 
coffee to the following Mmes. W J ^P(| j.- 
Lareter. M Scales. Teten. Marvin , n() „  
Blair. J. E. roster. S. E Ritchie. nioth<* 
AUc Phillips. E C. Sutton. W A. yjr 
futten. Elgar Walker. M. L. Stub- ft|,a.-v 
bicfield. Donna David. Wilbur Wil- fives, 
bur Williams all of Gorman and Mr q | 
Allen of Shldler. Okla.. and these |[ j»0
from Desdemona: Mmes Giffoi-d f r;eru| 
Acrea, Plummer A-shburn. Roy Dj,|i 
Ashburn. W. F. Barron. W C. Bed- Mrs. .! 
ford. C M Bratton. A B Henslec. „ <e\«

G O R M A N

Ir aP the wanted 
shades, long rmfl 
slee vo». sizer 14 tc 52

Plain and Fancy Print?
A B;a Aifortmen Short Le»ygths

l 1 .-y a rd  t '  8 -y a r d  p ie c e s ;  “j
re g u la . 15t ar.u 19c  P rin ts  i
S a tu rd a y  S o e c iu l the y a rd —  U  i

3f inche? wide' Just 
th th .r^  ! c . th ‘ lew  
stylish Blouse tn< yarc

•jm Mr. and Mrs. Jim l.attimer 
spent Sunday on Dodson Prairi* | 

f f  with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peace.
TsM Mis. Maggie Masters, Mrs. S. T. I 
Q  Patton and Mrs. Kd Autrey wen* 
f f  Ranger visitors Saturday, 
f f  Mrs. Jasper Knoop and children 

who have visited here for several 
f f  days with her parents, Mr. and 
f f  Mrs. W. H. Ivy, returned to their 

home at Gordon Sunday,
•“  Mrs. J. C. Milbum and dnugn- 
f f  (ert Miss Ruby, visited friends in 
iK  Ranger one dav recently, 
j *  Mrs. John Kimbro and daugh- 

ters, Misses Joe and Marion, visit- 
ed at Stophenville Sunday with 
Mrs. Kimbro’s parents. Mr. and 

m , Mrs. J. S. Harris. The young 
f f  ladies returned home but Mrs. 
«ut Kimbro remained in the home to 
g .  help nurse her father, who is still
f f  ill
•]§ Mrs. John Ellwood visited 

friends in Rreckcnridge Monday, 
f f  Mrs. Coke Martin was a Ste- 
f f  phenville visitor Saturday.
£• Teddy Walters of Fort Worth 
f f  spent the week-end in Thurber in 
f f  the home of his aunt. Mrs. Frank 
•W Arrendale and family.

Mrs. T. E. Hale, accompanied 
T| l by her daughter, Mrs. George Fos- 
f f  ter. of Unity, spent Friday at Cai- 
• *  bon with her sister, Mrs. May 
W, Brown.
f f  Mr. and Mrs. Green Bridges and 
S  sons, W. C. and Kenneth, visited 

recently with her mother, Mrs. A

sonI T  D  I T i r
r  m m  r j  r j

Vi.it Wards!

TOY BALLOONS
Santa Invite. 

Every Boy To 
V i.it  W a r d .!

No. 1 quality; only 18 
left! Comt and 
gel them, at—

Boys’ School Pants
Toyland Saturday, Nov. 26thTo every Boy and Girl visiting Fancy stripo* 

39c values; 
S;zer 6 to 14

Boys’ Suede Jackets
Elasti' bottom; ^  ^
2 pockets, y •
Sizer 6 tc 16— % f a  .

DESDEMONA
Men’s Dress Shirts

I”  would envy“ Alice in her Wonderland 
this medern Toyland!

Never shrink-collar, 
won’ t fade after 
washing; l l ’  ̂ to 17

I what a Magic Place it i»! 
thrill Santa has set for you

German and the “2P‘ Study club of 
Desdemona. Members of the 21 
Study club who assisted Mrs. Snod
grass In entertaining were Mines. 
Plummer Ashburn Earl Lane. Mattie 
Henry and J. E. Heeter The presi
dent. Mrs C W. Maltby called the 
meeting to order and then turned it 
over to th* Excetstor club leader. 
Mrs. M. Scales who Hist had mem
bers of both dubs answer to roll- 
call with home remedies as the sub
ject of the program was “HeaHIT, 
Mrs. Scale* then gave an interesting

r *  Myuu I omcco Co.

jugli Turki.'h to

sterfieldsarc pure
water you •lriak 
fiestrrficld ’iiiM- 
e clicking-
M—Every nî bt «*• 
N44KIMM Network*

i f  ] V 1 0  N  T  G O  M E R  >
^  407 409 West Main St. RANC

VM WM ^

Phone 44

Sheets
I flx9 £  Pride o f Lht States 
I Seamlesr Sheets. Bleached,
| wide hem and A-l qualftv ea 63c

Blankets
| Largt sines • Par 
i weel; arsorted 
] patterns, the pair — $ 1.98 1
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Published e\ery afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) und 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
>\ any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
>t this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
______________________ teutmn ■>* the publisher.
Obituaries, card? of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
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A l l  S lllSC IilP I ION’S PAY A RLE IN ADV VM E

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
(101> LOVES THE GOOD: Truly God is jrood to 
Israel, even to such as are ot a clean heart.—  
Psalm 73: 1.

GOVERNOR WHITE OF OHIO IN PICTURE
Gov. Georpe I). White of Ohio is one of the leadinp 

democratic leaders. He is a dry and a repular. He is one 
f the most popular men ir the camp of the Mid-West 

democracy. Ohio landed in the democratic column by a 
• upc majority. Its voters declared overwhelmingly apainst 
In laws. Governor White is a courapeous and upstandinp 

individual. He has declared this attitude: “ Any chanpe 
th- Ohio legislature may make in the state prohibition laws 
prior to the repeal of an amendment to the federal laws 
laws will be vetoed and this very promptly.”  He is opposed 
.o a: y charge in the Crabbe act, the state enforcement 
statute, until such time as the federal constitution and its 
enforcing act is changed. Regardless of all ihis, ihe Ohio 
governor placed thi> in the record: ‘ ‘THERE IS NO QUES
TION THAT OHIO IS OPPOSED TO THE SALOON.” 
Ogvid S. Ingalls was the republican nominee for governor. 
He went down in the landslide. He is ore of the brilliant 
young men o f the republican party. He inherited large 
voalth. He is not an idler nor a trifler. He has been widely 
ac< (aimed as a doer of things and a very forward moving 
p*»vc0na*re. Before the landslide came, many of the leaders 
o f the Ohio electorate, regardless of political preference, 
predicted the election of Ingalls. Well, the rural voters had 
another viewpoint. They rallied to the call of White. They 
put him over by a large majority.

---------------------------------------o  ■ — -  ----------

ASHURST OF ARIZONA A REPEALER 
’ Senator Ashurst o f Arizano has ever been a dry. Now 
be has changed front. Assertirg that “honest anti good 
faith require that platform pledges be kept.” the veteran 
from Arizona has announced he will vote to submit a pro
hibition repeal amendment. This is his alibi: ‘The demo
crats would make themselves embezzlers of power if they 
rofu>-ed to live up to their own political platform prom
ise .” He reminded his fellow citizens that the people of 
A > n a  at the recent election changed their organic law 
and repealed state prohibition, and that his plain duty 
required that he vote to carry out their mandate on this 
subject. In other words he hows to the will of the people 
o f Arizona as expressed by the ballot box verdict and will 
' >!.• acc< rdingly should the pro issu*‘ bob up at the Decem- 
»•*. ess ion of a very lame duck congress. Well, the people 

.tic -aid to be the masters. If they are not the masters,
*i American democracy is a failure.

Football Scores

Weekly Sunday School Lesson
S T E W A R D S H IP  O F M O N E Y

Text: Mark 1 :1 6 -2 0 ; A ct. 2 6 :1 2 -  
19

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lenon for Nov. 27.

Bv W.M. E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of The Congregationalism

While this lesson on the stew
ardship of life succeeds that on the 
stewardship of money, it should 
really be first, because if the life 
is light in its elemental motives 
and purposes all else should follow. 
A man who has consecrated hi 
life to a high or holy cause will 
not be found wanting in the con
secration of hi- pos-c>^"i.

But it means a great deal to 
consecrate one’s life to a cause 
more than most of us realize. We 
are all born into certain environ
ments. and with many of u- these 
environments determine at least 
the outward circumstances o f ou: 
lives. We are thrown into a pai- 
ticular way of living or into a 
particular business, and the 
thought of life apart from that 
way or that particular position i« 
full o f adventurous, if not of dis
rupting. circumstances.

In some, the spirit of adventuie 
lies deep. The things that bind 
them to the ordinary routine of 
life and the relationship of family 
and community are slight, or they

are even bonds that chafe and that 
are quickly and rudely hroken.

It is interesting to study the 
types o f people who heard the 
call and followed Jesus. It was a 
very exacting call. It is true thut 
he suggested to some who would 
follow him that they ought to go 
and attend to the duties at home, 
hut those whom he welcomed into 
the inner circle o f discipleship 
were as definitely taken out ot 
their ordinary environment.

When the disciple '■•aid, "We 
have left all and followed thee,” 
he was speaking the literal truth, 
for it was nothing less than this 
that Jesus had commanded.

The interesting thing is that 
among these disciple- we find, np 
patently, both type o f neople— 
both the adventurous «piiils. am
bitious and ready for anything, 
and the quieter, guileless soul* 
who«e renouncement o f every 
thing to follow Jesus meant an in- 
t< n-e wrench in their lives, some
thing that they could only have 
accepted after the most conscien
tious thought.

Religion needs both types to
day. and Christian consecration in 
its ultimate nature and its effect 
means much the same for both. 
The -ignificance of Jesus is to

open up for all a world of new 
vision, of new visions that are to 
he realized either in the routine of 
one’s daily life or work, or in the 
inspiring challenge o f hard task .

The fishermen whom Jesus 
called to leave their nets and be- 
< ome fishers of men were accept
ing hard tasks in lowly life. Paul 
called to he a world missionary 
was accepting an adventurous and 
very dang< rous career— a raroei 
the couise of w-hich wa- literally 
shap'd by the persecutions that 
assailed him.

But the discipleship was in both 
cases the same, and the inspiration 
and strength were derived from 
'he same source— loyalty to the 
Master and the conscientiousness 
of the Master's presence ami help.

if we could all come face to 
face with Jesus as these early dis
ciples came, if we could feel the 
charm and inspiration o f his pres
ence, perhaps the consecration 
that is difficult would be easier, 
perhaps we would respond eagerly 
and quickly like Peter and James 
and John, perhaps we would re
spond to the vision like Paul, or 
w-e might turn away sorrowful, 
thinking o f our possessions and of 
the things, great or small, that we 
-houM find it so hard to abandon.

7 et. no man ever lost in the joy 
and glory of life who lost himself 
in consecration to Christ.

HENRY FORD CLOSES HIS IRISH PLANT
Henry Ford his closed the plant o f the Ford Motor 

c  op any in Cork. Ireland, for an ir defir ite period. Inci- 
-dc tally Jio Ford plant had been making ractors for ex- 
f rti') to every countrv in Europe. Indeed, ihe business was 
«» • i-h importance that in 1930. shortly after ,he plant 
v 'ted. the Free State started making its own commercial
• *:•*■»*; with European countries in order to facilitate ihe 

< ” p >rting of tractors. In an Irish village not far from ihe 
' " o f Cork there is a cemetery where the forebears of 
the wizard of Michigan sleep the last sleep o f mortals. 
* lent De Valera a p p e a ls  to be playing havoc with he 
industries and the foreign commerce of ihe Irish Frc 1 
.<?/ ir\ This old world appears to be upside down, and the

i Ftafers had to be in the huddle.
--------------------------- o ---------------------------

ANOTHER JOB FOR LAME DUCK CHARLES CURTIS
Davi* \V. Mufvane. a'noted republican leader of eon- 

' e-fs. died the other day. He had been a member o f the 
national committee of his party for many years. Now Kan- 
sh- ;epublicans are planning to elect Vice President Char- 
ie Curtis as successor o f Mulvane or and after March t 
of he comirg year. .Mulvane was a famous lawyer, a clever 

“ is *':tical strategist, a man of wealth anil high social posi- 
» and he played the gamp of politics because he loved 

the game. President Hoover snubbed him. Hoover select
ed William Aden White and Henry J. Allen as his advisers
* be Sunflower State. What happened to the advisers as 

y pM the president and his administration in Kansas on 
g • ’.oral election day is ancient history. THEY WERE 
: \V \MPED.

JOHN BULL AND CHICAGO WORLD EXPOSITION
John Bull, representing the British Empire, hao made 

11 h s plans for a huge British exhibit at the coming Chi- 
,rn exposition. Now he has declared it o ff ‘ ‘due io the 

cost involved.” All of which is a reminder that .he 
RiPish Empire and others of the European nations spend 
! ' ".00,000.000 annually for the upkeep of their costly 

lie* and navies. And yet the most powerful o f these ne- 
fb»- admit their inability to pay their war loans ,o ihe 
U Red T‘ deg.

— -  ■ — — o--------------------------
Ability plus tact, ptas cleverness, plus honesty make 

:*iccess, and that is what we are all striving for.

H ER E - 
AND THERE

By KLVir n. JACKSON

Courtesy and civility are the 
safeguards of civilization, and the 
hedge that protects social ameni
ties. from unplea>ant encroach
ment.

To bo innately courteous and 
ron.«iderate. one must have the 
fundamental ba-i- of a kind and 
-weet di:«po?ition, and a - n <• of 
fairness, and the privileges othe - 
are entitled to.

Rubbing noses amonr the »a\- 
age.- is considered one of the Idl
est forms of breeding, in that it 
indicates a friendly feeling le 
tweqn the parties, and im pie-id  
in this peculiar way.

Pulling noses among the civil 
bed people interprets anothe. 
f*umo f feeling that is not based 
on good breeding, for this pulling 
i- not always of an active physical 
nature, but often expressed in 
-ome other form of violent dem
onstration either through words 
o f anger, rude action, or abrupt 
and unpleasant demeanor, that 
has as barbarous an effect a- the 
pulling of a nose.
^In the colonial days, gieat at

tention was paid to the conduct o f 
the young men and women, who, 
no matter how poor or severe thejr 
environment, w e r e  carefully 
taught the graces o f consideration 
for others, carefulness of speech, 
and personal deportment.

A< a rule a sense of couitesy 
a it d kindness is tian-mitte i 
through teachings and conduct of 
those about them, and handed 

I down from generation to genera
tion, an inheritance as worthy and 
valuable as diamonds, silvi r am!

' old laces.
Many a trying situation in 

great political battles, in wot Id 
j intrigues; in conferences, in rabi- 
jnets; in homes, in social organ
izations, has been saved through 
the unpiinted rules of courtesy, 
end civility.

We are told that courtesy mean- 
kindness, complacence and a ffa 
bility, that it also means courteous 
action or behavior; an act of po 
I ite ness or civility. The French 

j have a word for it, that conveys a 
subtle meaning. Perhap- in no 
country in the world is politeness 
so distinctive as in the French 
people.

Tin* intransitive verb, means to 
act with courtesy, reverence or re
spect, and the transitive verb to 
act courteously, towards.

The mother who treats her chil
dren with the same politeness that 
she extends to her acquaintances 
and friends will seldom haVe cause

no be ashamed of either their man
ners of their speech.

Lord Chesterfield said in a let 
ter to his son:

"Know then, that as learning, 
honoi. an<l virtue are absolutely 
nece-surv to gain you the esteeri 
and ndmbution of mankind; polite
ness and good breeding are equal
ly necessary, to make you welcome 
ami agreeable in conveination amt 
common life. Great talents, such 
as honor, vittue. learning, and 
parts, are above the generality of 
the world; who neither possess 
them, themselves nor judge of 
them livhtly in others; but all peo
ple are judges of the lesser tal
ents such as civility, affability,

and an obliging agreeable addiess 
and manner; because they feel the 
good effects of them, as making 
society easy and pleasing.”

Pray For D efeat
O f Beer Measure

H) I'nitnl Pri»-.
AUSTIN.— A conceited effort 

by prayer to prevent the return of 
beer is planned as a pail of a 
statewide W. C. T. U. campaign. 
Mrs. Claude De Van Watts, state 
president, ha> i*>uetl a call for 
such prayers Dec. 5.

COLLEGE
Texas 21, Texas Aggies 0.

I Arkansas <*, Centenary 0.
Simmons 13, Texas Tech 12.
Abilene Christian 18. Daniel Ha* 

(ker 0.
Oklahoma Aggies 1” . Arizona •!. 

i Rice Freshmen 20, Texas Milt 
't ’.iy College 0.

Texas Arhool ot Mini's 27. St. 
Edward's 18.

Decatur Baptist 7, John T a r l- 
ton 7.

I*aiis Junior 14. Marshall Col
lege 0.

Howard I’uvnc (5, Southwestern
lo.

Trinity 20, Austin College 0.
Weatherford College 7. Lon 

Morris 0.
S. M. U. Freshmen »5. Lamar 

College 0.
Colgate 21, Brown 0.
Bonn 18, Cornell 7.
Virginia 14, North Carolina 7.
1. of Detroit 14. Oregon State 6.
New York C. 18, Carnegie Tech 

ti.
Oklahoma 7, George Washing 

ton7.
Tennessee 26. Kentucky 0.
Alabama 20. Vandy 0.
Centre 20, Chattanooga •<».
Nebraska 21, Missouri <5.
Tulsa 14, Oklahoma Cit> 0.

HIGH SCHOOL
Central 84, North Side 6.
Masonic Home IP, Mineral 

Wells 6.
Polytechnic 12, Weatherford 7.
Sweetwater 21, San Angelo 0. 

Eastland 84. Brown wood 7.
Greenville 82. Marshall 0.
Amarillo 14, Lubbock 0.
Corsicana 6, Cleburne 0.
Abilene 37. Wichita Falls 12.
Hubbard 6, Handley 0.
Ranger 3, Breckenridgc 0.
Hill-boro 7, Mexia 6.
Bonham 13, Honey Grove 12.
De Leon 6, Comanche 0.
Graham 13, Chillicothe 0.
Temple 14. Waco «.
Denton 31, Gainesville 0.
Sherman 33, McKinney 6.
Olncy 31, Seymour 0.
Woodrow Wilson, Dalla . 32; 

North Dallas 0. .
Highland I'urk, Dallas, 1A; Deni

son 7.
Athens 40, Longview tt.
Coiptis Christi 10, Robstown 2
Grosbeck 0, State Home. Cor.-i 

Cana, 0.
M< Carney 26, Midland 13.
Tyler 25, Nacogdoches 0. 

i l.ufkin 14. Palestine 6
Commerce 10, Farmersville 0.
Snyder 20. Stamford 7.
Brownfield 19, Flnydada 0.
Vernon 37, FJectra 0.
McGregor 2*. Gatesville 0.
McAllen 13. San Benito 13.
Plainview 6, Burger U.
Tivy, Kerrville, 74. Del Rio 0.
Quanah 59, Childress 6.
Harlingen 38, Brownsville 0.
Hruckenridgc 3, Thomas Jeffer- 

I son 0.
Lake Charles 6, Jeff Davis 

j i Houston ► 0.

Jury Frees Man  
1 Judge Sentenced Him

Hy liuinl I*re**.
OKOLONA, Miss.— David Law

rence, negro, became so neivous 
when a jury failed to return a voi- 
dirt in his trial on a charge o f 
murder that he decided to enter a 
plea o f guilty.

So as the jury had been out 28 
hours, T. G. Abernathy, Law
rence’s attorney, told the court 
his client would plea guilty if the 
charge were changed from murder 
to manslaughter.

Judge Pegrem accepted the plea 
ami sentenced Lawrence to seven 
and a half years. A minute Inti r 
the jury reported, and the judge 
asked the jury for its verdict.

“ Not guilty.”  was the reply of 
the jury foreman. But th** judge 
?aid the sentence he had impost I 
on Lawrence must stand.

“ AMERICAN I I ' l l IRRI
TATES JAPAN” • News story. 
Well, a lot of American taxpayeis 
know exactly how the Japanese 
feel, too.

Iowa Professor To for street wear and X  

Address Teachers1'1 .......  ^
linen. M is. Stokes' unu'u*|

—  A*ing the summer

Jl> United Prt'««.
FORT WORTH. Di

Most for Your Money 
In a Good La

Bail'd.' 1 n iv e a u  of lowa  ̂pn.D ’ - Thedford’s ACK-DRA'-qj
will addre- the Nth annual been highly regarded l«,r ,

, , xas illtei -■eh" idtc •» .e bleak !<»*»« tunc, but it „  l„>te|L 
• • , rialeil now than eve. b.
tasi n* it | elr »!•»• I*uvIiik everylhinit '
have announce'! today. In l>ii'ins Rlnrk-I> .i.*, ^

Dr Baird chairman of the Iowa u,,. m».i for ihttr nwht>. m , ^ 
High School Debating league, will ; ferfive .1. ,*.,.1, 1,1. f,„
discuss problems m the prep- »  .r ^ ’
a 1 at ion and presentation «<f hi li Thedford’. Bl.ck Dr.„,L

rill DAY, NO]

SHAD
By V. M A R li:

a 1 at mn and pr
school debate. .

Dean T. II. Shelby of the l m 
versify <>f Texas division " f  ex- 
tension, will preside at the bleak- 
fast. The ses-ion will be in con
junction with the convention ot 
the State Teachers association
here.

Legionnaire Is
Already Candidate

|l» t’nil*il
I DLING, Texas.- Though the 

next state convention of the 
American Legion i> nearly nine 
months away, friends of Mill* •* 
Ainsworth, I.uling banket ami 
civic leader, are boosting him for 
• lection as 1933 state commander.

Mem he is o f the I.uling po--t 
planned an active fight for hi« 
candidacy after the tenth district 
legion convention endorsed him 
unanimously. Ainsworth is a cap 
tain in th*' national guard. U 
elected he would succeed Ha N«-s 
kit. Mincola.

Dress Cost Woman  
Less Than 5 Cents

ll> I'mlrd r»i»
TAHOKA, Texas Mis. John

Stokes ha- a dies- that actually 
cost hei les- than five cents cn*ii 
It was made of bh ached flour 
sacks.

*1 bought a spool of white 
thread for five cents but as I did 
not u.»e half. I figure the dress co-t 
me three cents,” she explained.

The sacks were bleached tint ! 
thev looked like handkerchief

'•Ufkin a 2.i-mil i»n,
P'S < llll'lron. U«‘l l-l) ..

VKI'I* of Tl\«*lf,ir'| . Hlrtrk.t'r

A ll Haircuts 25c|
Shave, ...............................
Other W ork  Low in Pr

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Ghol,o«

T E X A C O  
C E R T IF IE D  LUBRICAT1

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kiiwta ml AnlanioliiU K>, 
W ashing -G re ssin *  Store,

Eastland Gasoline
L. J. Ayling

t ar. Main aii*l H*amsi<

WE BUY PRODUCER

‘M’ SYS’
GROCERY & MARt

R anger, Texas

AMBULANCF SERVU
"W stch Our Windows"

Killingsworth, Cox A
P»,one 29; Night. 12** J. 37̂  

R anger, Texas

Back to Work with Arthritis 
Overcome by

(M z z
CRYSTALS

t'razy Water Company.
Mineral Wells. Texa-.
Gentlemen:

Words cannot expre— the gnod that Crazy 
Crystals have don*- for me. After having suffered 
for three years with Arthritis and Kidney disorders. 
1 ran IruthfuHv -av that today 1 feel like a new 
person, thanks to Crazy Crystals. My occupation i- 
?• amstress and my fingers were all swollen and I 
was unahle to continue with my work, but now ani 
able to work every day. 1 cannot say too much for 
( razy Crystals, because I think they put me back 
in the land of living again.

Signed: MRS. JESSIE HUTTON,
4U9 East 17th St.,
De> Moines, Iowa.

•1 list adil ( razy Crystals to your clrinkimr water. 
I hoy art* a NATl HAL product from Americas 
ifreatest mineral water. Set* vour local dealer or 
write to the

Crazy Water Company
Mineral Wells, Texas

Let Health Begin Today— The Crazy Crystals Way!

Mothers, it is not the 

stomach, but a bowel 

condition that keeps 

so m a n y  c h ild re n  

from eating.

Pnrents shouldn't coax a child to 
eat Nature knows best. Ilralthy 
chiltfren are hungry. If pale, listless, 
and without appetite, they have 
stasis. Not to correct this sluggish- 
mm fai inexcmable. Read what the 
“ <la!ifornia treatment”  is doing for 
ailing, sickly children all over Uie 
United States!

Nature provides a simple remedy 
for stasis. The only "medicine”  re
quired is some pure California syrup 
of tigs It stimulates a sluggish child s 
colon muscles and has no effect what
ever an Ihe twenty fret of intestines 
which strong purgatives paralyze.

Start this wonderful treatment 
today. Any druggist lias California 
syrup of tigs, an bottled, with full 
directions. Use enough at tlrst to 
cleanse the clogged colon of every 
hit of poison and hard waste. Then 
just a little twice a week until the 
child's appetite, color, weight and 
spirits tell you the stasis is gone. It 
may take four weeks if a child is all 
run down, but isn't it well worth it, 
to have constipation conquered?

CAUTION
Sonte stores will try to sell a 
substitute, even when it is for 
a child! He sure you get the 
real California Syrup of Figs.

Specia ls

llumn is used as 
„ ron-trued ** 

ZTvt' W. ot the pa 
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e-half a rah c 
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|wa a success: 
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act'd away an, 
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COD
Don't let them 

L,̂ u ferma quick 
kr the 7 beat h
K:cn Powerful h 
letskr Noaarcoti, 
refund vour moor) 
w> nutter how Ion 
lifted by Creomul

BANKRUPT*
; irroil McC 
Pain Pinto, Te: 
bankruptcy, in 
men's comoens 
etc. Write or

Want ads ar 
—excepting mi 
carrying accou 
no want ada o\ 
to regular p~tn

> L.ODG
|Ra n g e r  e l k ;
’•or ht. All n 
to be present.

W. 
O. 1

i iTosi 
I LOST— At Liila 
J brow n kid gluv 
Li lelegram
LOST Wednes
foin purse cont 

Isaitable reward 
liff. Terrell Bit
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Sweaters
A ll Wool and Cotton

-buTo 1st
n ew  stock, best materials to give serv ice , anv . i v a lu e s ,
See them on the counters, arranged lo r your convenience* V ' y° U m*V

Hercules and M unsing-W ear Sweaters Assure Service and
Satisf action

L 5~
|WISH tc 
I to narty 
I

|torv ope: 
I* e <■ es s
I Sou :hen
I Ground.

Hercules and Munsing- 
W ear, any size

9 8 c T0 * 2 49
Part-wool—Cotton Sweaters 

Slip-over or Coat-style at

39c TC $395

r SPECI
RANGER TRA 
^GE r o . .  Phor
w a n t e d — Dm

!j»n'. hides a: 
Poultry & Egg 
from P.atliff F

APARTMI
f"B. RENT I 

partment. 
st., Ead.1

IS— Wsntsi
Wa n t e d — T
Gil 424 Main

A L C O H O L

CAN FIT ANY MEMHER OF THF FAMILY I

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger*, Foremo., Department Store
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The N ew tangles (M o m  V  Pop) By Cow en considered it whih 'he anxiously dal mania ' And hat sort i- in- * He will not, ma’am. He says, 
studied his face. Would he agree? >an«- only until he ..ill*. Then he's will thi master be so good as to 
No, he wouldn’t yes, he might a i > and ■ l« . . > and a- sane, or step downstairs at oncet, and if 
no! “ Hut Bmks, it just wot- more so, than most o f u.-. One of 'you cannot come too, then he will 
work. Put yourself in their places thus- four men Pratt, ShaughJ come up later. And already he

a death in the family ”  "< ey, Statlander, !>«■<,V is cer- ha, ma(i,, s0 free as ^  UM. the
"But Pom. we can tell them we tainly a murderer and may be a tilliphone without asking your

hardly knew Cousin Amos homicidal inaniae. Do you take it permission and has called Dr.
'̂v,’ n ’ , . . . , , 'n fV!" , , i ’arson*. 1 heard him give the‘And all the festivities planned ’ Ve,, he answered in a whis- number amj wtj| j know it me- 

for the Fourth of July week-end! per.
Perhaps we can’t go to dinners “ And you don’ 
and bridge parties, hut they police and have 
could,”  Honed?”

“ But if they did stay, Kinks, "So." Again ti 
what could we possibly do?”  e.f sound. Then

She breathed more easily. At a- he paused 
least he wa.- taking her seriously wouldn't Uo any 
— considering this desperate sug- that sort of 
gestion. away. We mustn

“ Talk to each one separately "But you knot 
and notice how they answer, as n>ky— a crazy - 
wc-ll as what they say. They’ll ot us— you or 1 
talk about the accident perfectly 
naturally with us. We can ask his 
leading questions without seeming tha! 
to and then meet and analyze now 
what we’ve found out and go hack da> 
and talk with them more. Oh, wa\
Tom, don’t vou see it's the only moi

W E L L . 1 DON'T S E E  A 
WHAT W E  HAVE T ’ BE /  
CH EEPFUL A B O U T -W C  
HAVEN'T A  NtCFEL T O  
OOP N A M E 'S . O P  CLOTHES 
ENOUGH T O  CO VEP OOP  

. BACKS ,

O H  Y E S  
Y O U  H A V E . 
J U S T  W A IT

OUP
CLOTHES

II

a n d  v o u  
D ID N 'T  

GIVE TH EM  
AWAV

LO O K

t B I-A C K -D B a i q , 
ly regaided |ur , 
. but it h,
. than evei l». f,,
iiur everything „
uyinit n i .u k - l . r J T ' 
r Ihrir money. jn „ 
ive. dttwmlthlr fn, y
eonstipntior I rouble
S »r mure do.,. „(
ord ’» Block Dr«u.
» ■ 15-rent p*tb,Cf 1

^  » •- i.n.-u,
I n>e.iri.r.r>

ivolumn U used a* ■ feature and should 
Mr construed «* represent In* the nil- 
,| vlr«n of the paper. The expressions 
tained in the column are the views of 
ind.vidual and do not reflect the policy 

of the paper

©/93Z nr HtA stevict lur

After all, what right has u critic 
i gj»y a thing is good or had or 
i,r or excellent? Is he a genius 
rilh a great foresight into the 
<rf,ition of and undoing of this 
nti that? Somehow, the critic 
P,1 1 never agree, and that’s no 
am at the former . . .  in fact, it

Linda grasped Tom’s arm as 
much for physical support as to 
whisper anxiously to him, “ Tom 

do they know?”
"It looks queer, Binks. Phon

ing for Parsons— "
"Was Tim here -before?”
"So.  Parsons reported the ac

cident. He tried the police sta
tion when he was hunting for 
Boyle, but he took it for granted 
it wa- an accident and o f course 
so did Tim.”

"Especially in our house.”
“ Yes. T im ’ s entirely too much 

- ne of the family —  even if it’* 
only bv adoption— to suspect us 
of anything so uugenteel a* mur- 
dei. ’

"But something has happened!’*
“ Yes— something— ”
“ Well, come on, Tom. We 

won’t find out this way.”
"Be careful what you say, 

Bink~. Let him do the talking.” 
She flashed him a glance o f 

mingled scorn and agreement and 
together they went down the short 
hall, down the graceful winding 
stair.- and into the central living 
room, -till redolent o f flowers and 
open to every passing whisper o f 
air that might stir on that hot 
July day. Here, hat in hand, ob
viously embarras.-ed, perspiring 
apologetically in his official uni
form. stood honest Tim Hanahan, 
dreading a- much a.- they the ap
proaching interview in which he 
must assume the position o f 
authority.

They had hardly greeted him 
when there was a furious spurt of 
gravel from the roadway and the 
doctor'.- little roadster swung 
dangerously around the curving 
drive and came to a violent stop 
before their open door. From the 
roadster, as though catapulted by 
the arrested momentum of the 
car, shot the doctor himself, as 
red-faced as Tim and far more 
agitated.

"W hat’s this what’s all this 
nonsense?”  he burst out before he 
was fairlv in the door.

(T o  Be C ontin ued!

Haircuts 25c
ork Low in PropwJ
DLSON HOTEL 
kRBER SHOP

N O P E ’ W E  P U T  T H E M  
IN TH E A T T  tC _ A N D  I 
b O P U O W C D  Y O U P  
M O N E Y  S O  Y O U  
W O U L D N ’ T  S P E N D  \T.
s e e  H E W e  rr t s  \

G C E .T H V S  IS ONE 
GRAND D A Y  VLL  

F O B G L T /

GOOD
O LD

M o m  n  p o p11
'lent of the Ghcl»—

TEXACO 
‘ IED l UBKICATlfl
ESTONE TIRES
i  a !  b e t o in u b u ,  k , M m

f Creating Stor^

and Gasoline Co
L. J. Aylir.g

inti Snnin rVa,

1UY PRODUCE!

of next

Brownwood will hold one Dec
Tl cre is a house near me where 

|t weeds have grown up and 
possession o f the once-at- 

nrtive lawn and the shades are 
brawn and the doors closed. It 

a nice house when 1 first 
Blew it, with a little boy of 10 
Wilding wigwams in the back yatd 
Hid his baby sister upsetting all 
tin plans with her inquisitive 
and- There were little dogs and 
fd wagons and would-be air- 
dari' - and most everything dear 
o a boy’s heart all around the 
loomtep . . . and life was there, 
ind love. Then one day they they 
■ov.-d away and now our neigh- 
ivrhood is strangely quiet and 
lead. Sometime I wonder where 
* that funny, freckled, lanky 
iP.lv boy I used to know. I won-

LANCE SERV1C
leb O ur Window*"

worth, Cox A C 
»: N ith t. 129-J, 37- 
Ranger, Texas Executive Board Meeting. - I be Brownwood di

masters’ now-wow v 
The regular quarterly meeting Blanket Monday nigh 

o f the Comanche Trail executive Winebrinner, chairma 
board will be held in Dublin at thi o f  the program. To 
Sparks hotel Dec. (5, at 7:30 p. ni. cussion were good tu 

Dr. Jewel Daugherty, president troops might be able 
o f the Comanche Trail council, Christmas and Thanks 
will preside at the meeting. 10-year program whi<

A nominating committee will with the president’s a 
be appointed at this meeting to Anniversary week, th 
nominate the council officers for camp which is to be 1 
the year of 1033. Objectives for Billy Gibbons durin 
the different committees will be after Christmas, und r 
worked out and plans for putting j A nice supper was 
them into effect for 1033. | attending. The next f

Court* of Honor. be held in Brownwo
Maurice H. Since the last report, Kichland Monday in December.

have Springs held their first court o f ----------------------
honor with a number o f scouts up There’s a time an 

brought for awards. 1 everything— even a c<
Lampasas is due to hold one considering the teir 

O. today. the bleachers at fo<
San Saba is scheduled to hold these Hnvs.

Arthritis

BIRTHDAY SHELVES

congressman? senator? or By U#iud Prwi
«• just a vo^c pkJ^V* Jii1* f ° r '* WEBSTER. Mass.— 
happiness ne brought our l ee, o f Medford, couldn’t 
borhood . . . years ago. chosen a better time for violatin

-------  a local traffic law. He wai
’« a graduate of a reputable into district court on his birthday 

■ — - ~  anniversary, so Judge Louis
Rieutford filed the complaint.

At the Chicago World’s Fair in
1933, a building made o f paper 
will be exhibited. And that’s n 
pretty good use for some of the 
naper we’ve heard o f during the
last few years.C O U G H SI that Crazy 

iving suffered 
ney disorders, 
el like a new 
occupation i- 

xwollen and I 
, but now am 
too much for 
put me back

Fi*hi k'mui quickly. Creomulsioo com- 
buv-. the 7 beai help* known to modem 
•c*ni e. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant 
totakr. No narcotics. Your druggist will

1 or cold iile-an-hour 

but I  want 
e-an-hour oil!

rrfi.nd your money if any cough M 
lo matter how long standing is not re- 
tiered by Cxeomulaioo. (adv.)

BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEY
I. ( arroll McConnell, Attorney. 
Pal Pinto, Texas, specializes in 
bankruptcy, income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

HUTTON

Irinking water, 
rnm America's 
local dealer or Want ads are ca*« in

—excepting made o*ny 
tarrying account* Wi 
no want ad* over telepi 
to regular patron*. fully lubricated a roaring motor under 

nearly m ice the heat o f the normal speed
ing engine fo r  14 solid hours!

And on Augusts, 1932, it amazed racing 
drivers bv out-performing specially-made 
“ racing oils”  on the famous Indianapolis 
Speedway! Under Official A A A  Super
vision, it lubricated a thundering Duesrn- 
berg racer for a non-stop one-hour run— 
at an average speed greater than 100 miles- 

an-hour! A s|>eed which fre
quently reached nearly two 
miles a minute!

Take this advice. . .  Switch 
lt» Gulf Supreme! Prove its 
ability to take super-punish
ment—to cut repair and lubri
cation costs— in your motor!
©  i t , 2. o u t r  n c r iM iN O  C O  . p iT T » * u « a H .  pa.

Maybe you say, “ thirty miies-an- 
hour is fast enough for me. 1 don t 

speed and probably never will!”  . . .
Ycf the oil you use should lie the 100- 

mile-un-hour motor o il— Gl Lb SI PREML!
Why? Because the oil that is good at 100 

miles an hour is a far better, safer oil at 
any speed — high or low !

It is better able to conquer engine heat! 
Belter able to halt wear! Better able to 
forestall repairs and cut lu
brication hills!

Gulf Supreme has proved 
its ability to take super-pun
ishment! Proved it in two of 
the most gruelling tests an

0—  LODGE NOTICES
i; ELKS N_________Jo . 1373 meets

ton<cht. All members requested 
to be present.

W. A. LEITH. E. R.
O. R. BRADY, Sec.

Crystals Way

\ • I lard ball park, mi 
“row n kid glove; return to East- 
lan'i Telegram or Ranger Times. 
LOST Wednesday afternoon, a 
foin purse containing $30 in hills, 
suitable reward. Mrs. Clem Rat

ffamte monuments. Other tern 
tory open. Previous experience un- 

Good propositionn* ‘ es s a r y .  Good proposition. 
Southern Marble & Stone Co., Ball . . . O IL  that isn't 

good at high speeds, 
isn't good  enough  

at ANY speed!

Ground, Ga
■ SPECIAL NOTICES

■ ;e r  t r a n s f e r  a. s t o r -

otton
from Ratliff Feed store, Ranger

I and C oll* ' 
value*, brand 
>u may wis^

a p a r t m f p t t s  FOR R E N T
RENT Three room furnish 

partinen*. ( all M I I 1 l W. 
I st. Eastland.

18— W a n ted , M i»cell«n«ou*
rvice

i S w e a te r*  
t-* ty le  at

ALCOHOL—
— GLYCERINE

— PRESTONE
SO L D  H E R E !

QUICK SERVICE Garage
Pbo»« 23  —  R A N G E R

EXIDE BATTERY CO 
Phone 60— Rartger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK
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Tharkii; iving Day 
In Eastland.

For the fits! time in several so
cial season* in Ka>lland, Tha K 
giving iln\ passed without being 
marked hv »ome hi. racial tun* 
tion of some kind.

But the day was passed quietly 
with morning- services at two 
churches, and a brilliant pageant 
and elaborate mid-prayer week 
service in the evening, with the 
usun’ run o f family dinnei parties 
Thr->e formed the schedule of ac
tivities ot Thtnksgiving day if. 
Eastland.

An early 7 o ’clock morning sen 
ice was held in the First Christian 
church when a progradi of song - 
and oraise formed the service, led 
by Roy. C. W. Lipsey, th*- pastor, 
with Mrs. Janie-. A. Beaid as a*- 
contpanist for the song service.

The union servicese held at ti; 
Church o f God at 10 a m. wa- 
opened by Rev. J. W. Batdorf 
pastor o f the church, with prayer 
led by Rev. C. W Li par y of the 
Fi*-*t Ohrirtian church, an msr»ira
tions I talk by Rev Thumps.•< i a- 
tor of ’ h • Methodist church, h i 
for theme Christ's savin. . as he 
prayed that Lazarus might b 
lifted from the tomh. **I ThaiK 
Thee That Thou Hast Heard Me.*’

An uplifting song service wa* 
led oy Prof. Barnard of Wame 
college. The voice -olo. **The 
Shepherd Hoy,”  wst wonderfuli;. 
given hv the leader, with Mi- 
B-irna»-«i as accompanist. The serv
ice cioaed with prayer by Judg. 
Clyde l .  Garrett o f tno Baptist 
church.

A collection for the fund fot 
a *nciafed chari* ..s w«- tak-m

An interesting pageant wa nit 
rent'd as n part of the oraver 
meeting service in the Baptist 
church.

Mrs S f  Walker, president *>f 
the Women'^ Mis-ionarv <ci tv, 
presented a Bible reading, and a 
playlet was given hv metnh* - of 
the Unvai Ambassadors and Girls 
Auxiliary o f the Junior M -sionary 
socic-tv of the church

i 1 his little act was directed by I 
Mrs. J. |*. Truly ami Mrs. Lee •
Bishop.

1 h- Methodist church present*.I 
:t pageant on colonial days, that* 
drew a crowded house.

Thanksgiving Dinners
Quiet Fam ily A ffa irs .

Of the many quiet and hupp.. 
Thank-, iving celebrations held in 
Eastland that of the family gati - I 
cling at the H. P. Brelsford home

• v* <! i .si happy to i-x-Senator; 
Brelsford, whose sons gathered to I 
do him honor at the family tuble.
I ho-.- pit'-.-nt w e e  Mr. and Mi. . ! 
Gordon Brelsford of Tyler, Horn* * j 
Brelsford of Tyler, who joined his! 
wife here, and Mr. and Mr-. • 
Biyan Brelsford o f  Eastland, anil! 
Senator and M'-s. H P, Brelsford.! 
tin account o f business, Harry 
Bi'-lslon. ot Kurt Worth wa> un- , 
able to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mouscr 1 
had a- their Thanksgiving dinner 
guests Mrs J. M. Armstrong ami 
hor two children The table was 
laid for h*»t and hostess, their sou 
•John Mouse? J r . end their guests. 
M. t matron* ia w* <t T t n i  
and will return Sunday after a 
week's absence.

Mr. and Mr- M. O. Satterwhite 
entertained at noon Thanksgiving 
dinnei Mr. ai>d Mrs. A. H. John-
- n, Mi'. Te<i Warner o f Marshall, 
theii sister, who i ' vi-iting Mt'.
Satterwhite, but return homo to
morrow. and -on. Billy Satter
white.

J’rof. and Mi> A. J. Campbell’ s 
table seated their son Jack, home 
from college for the Thanksgiving 
holidays: their daughter Fayanettc 
and jra sts Mr. and Mrs" F. V. 
Will ami, and - m M an Williams.

Mr anti Mrs. J. M. Perkins en
tertained »ejth a 1 o ’clock dinne*-*

' J li . \l ^
and Mrs. .Jam*-- Horton and Hor
ace Horton, other places being laid 
■ or Betty Dorothy and Bobby Per
kins

Mrs. Bula B. Contiellee had as 
her gti* sts Thanksgiving dav. her

I

w

Home Canning Lyric Midnight Matinee Saturday 
In County Is Night, Sunday and Monday
Decided Success >

Texas Pecans Will 
Go To Norway

C m

Frank Buck and the baby elephant 
in "B iing ‘Em Buck Alive,’ which 
comes to the Arcadia Theatre Sat- 
urday for one day only.

daughter Jane, who is hete*.from 
College o f Industrial Arts in Den
ton. fo the holidays; her son, 
’ airse' Whittington, a d Mr. and 
Mrs O-na Chastain.

Mr. ami Mis. B. M. Collie ati*i 
their hous«- gue-ts, Mr. and Mrr. 
W. K. Eppler o f  Abilene, here for 
the week-end. were dinner guests 
on Thank-giving day in Gorman, 
o f their mother. Mr». M. J. Eppler, 
when a family gathering mark* d 
the happy occasion.

Mr< Bes'ie Chastain Terrell left 
Wednesday for Birmingham, Ala., 
to spend the Thanksgiving holi
days with her husband, Charles E. 
Terrell, o f that city.

Mrs. R. \v. Patterson, who has 
spent several months with her 
daughter, M*> M. L. Kea-'er. left 
for Midland in time to be w-th 
Mrs. C. E. Patterson and family 
m  Thank-giving day, the begin- 
ing of a visit with her daughter- 

in-law. whose husband passed 
away a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Comfley 
had as their guest- for Thanksgiv
ing dinner Mrs. Condley’s parent-. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bunkley. anti 
family, of Breckenridge.

A * C A D I

SAT.. ONE DAY ONLY!

JOE E. BROWN
HURPY! LAST DAY 
You Said A Mouthful”

L IK E  C O IL E D  L IG H T N IN G  
THE PYTHON STRUCK!  30 feet
of lashing fury hurled against the giant cat! While 
monkeys screamed in every tree they settled a grudge 
that started in the mor ng of the world!

Talahi Group  
Bury Girl*.

The Talahi Camp Fire Girls had 
a splendid meeting, conducted by 
their presin.-at, K ath 'f n Cotting- 
ham. when much enthusiasm was 
expressed over the project o f sell
ing pretty Christmas cards from 
which receipt* they will secuic* 
money for their treasury.

They decided to pay their $1 
dues at 'heir meeting next Tues
day afternoon.

Saturday, tomorrow, afternoon, 
the girls will sell candy, down
town, and all those going to sell 
are asked to meet at the Cotting- 
hain home at 2 p. in.

Mr*. Tom Harrell, guardian, at
tended the meeting, and members 
present were Lurline Brawner, 
Margaret Frye, May Gates, Edith 
Meek, Helen Butler, Audrey Kaye 
Taylor, Joyce Newman, and Eliza
beth Ann Harrell.

By J. c  ALLISON
During the growing season of 

tin year Eastland county probab
ly yielded the greatest crop of 
produce in its history. T|.c prob
lem of many people been me that 
o f securing means o f saving this 
produce for future u e. Due to 
the continued depression and the 
j revailing low price o f commodi
ties many families wore noj able 
to purchase containers fo r  these
fruit.' and vegetables.

In order to rel eve this condition 
Miss Ruth Ramey, llonu* Demon
stration Agent for the county, 
suggested to the Commissioners’ 
Coiirt that the county buy the cans 
»vd iai and furnish them to these 
people for a half o f .h;- products in 
containers after thev had been 
filled. This idea met the approval 
of the court and was adopted.

As a result of this plan the 
county issued tans, bought from 
th* various dealers over th<* coun
ty. for a peeriqtl of two ami on«- 
half months during the vegetable 
season to these needy families 
This was done in connection with
♦ he expansion program which wa

progress «♦ thn» Mm-. There
mo ;-.h< in'*o f-.rm Ip tlds -o-n- 
•v. and tl ■ was it
nt-d !n on effor’ of the demon-
• t ration department to reach and
benefit at least eighty-five per
ron* o f the families on these
farms.

In ' l e  distribution o f these
can- and other containers Mis
Ramey was assisted by club mem
bers n various parts of the coun
ty. Mrs. Bulkhead, member of 
the North Star club at Rising Sta- 
and chairman of the County Coun
cil of Home Demonstration Club*. 
a*o. rod the h«>n o f dlstrib ti îr 
more of these container* than any 
other member. She distributed 
th-m to 122 famil es.

Ot *̂er members helninr wen*: 
Mrs. N. J. Lewis. Okra: Mrs. E. J! 
T<**M. Gorman; Mrs. Sadie Garner. 
Cook: M rs. Roy Allen. Nimrod; 
Mrs. Louis Pitcock. Ranger.

Through ‘ he efforts of these In
dies 47P75 cen-: were distributed 
to needy families over the county 
ami 23. 537 were returned filled to 
the Commissioner* Court. There 
have been stored in the Highway 
Department of the court house 
and there, “.larked tier Upon tier.

lly Unite*!
HOUSTON. Pecans from I*ex- 

as orchards will be ainong the 
piod thing- found by Norwegian 
children in th* ir Christmas stock
ings during the coming season.

The bureau of foreign and “ O 
mestic trade o f the local Chamber 
of Commerce receive*! a reoues 

. from an Oslo importer recently for 
a shipment o( pecans in time for 
the Christina* tiaue.

Tim letter sunl the nuts w et' 
u»re on th* European continent.

ing in certain periods of

ing the gods, has a great £ 3  
a * it b fiiminv' ni t Li. '
l»i R. Bland Mitchell, ***,„, 
-lx years there ns a mi.'Monary

NEIGHBORS SAVE
GASSED

By I'nitrtl Pn s
SEATTLE.— Al O. 1  ̂

was building a fruit 
basement of his home. A g 
was in his way so he priu 
the wall. The escaping f*

I came the aged worker a 
the ouick work o f neighbors 

I his life.

L O T S B O U G H T  FOR
TEN CENTS EACH VICKS COUGH

•*JfP its

By l il! UNt I*r«
WORDEN. Ore. Ben Gay be

, I j eve- h*“ ret some kind of u rec- 
'urd when he recentIj bought 354 
town lots here for 10 rents each. 

| The lots ha<l been advertised for 
• iile by the county for delinquent 
tax«>> for th«- lart year and one- 
half. but the county had to reduce 

i its price.

... A ll y o u ’ve hoped for in
Cough Drop—medicated
ingredients o f  |

V

George Raft is ihe center of attraction in this group ot 
supporting players in “ Night After Night,”  coming Satur
day night to ihe Lyric Theatre. The actresses are Mae 
Wes;, Constance Cummings, Wynne Gibson and Alison 
Skipworth.

RELIGION
REGULATES FAMINE INSURANCE

NEW ORLEANS -The religi- 
i« a*t'tud'“ of people in Chinn

yet to be canned. As a result of | able at this time indicates that 
the demonstration work, it is est i-1 Eastland counf> led th** state in 
mated that 10,500,000 containers the number of container sold. R - 
rf food have been storf*! away for | ports from the dealers over tl.** 
future use. Information obtain- j county show that up to July 1-t

116 cookers and 376 sealers were 
raid. Canning bas placed many | 
peopL iri Eastland county on the: 
independent list thi> year, there-j 
by taking a long step toward elim
inating depression

Bov*' Literar> Society.
The Bovs’ Literary society of 

the Eastland hij;h school held an 
interesting meeting Tuesday that 
w as call' d to order by the pr *si 
'lent, Keith MrLaughlin.

The roll wa.s check' d and the 
minutes o f the preceding meeting 
were adopted as read. •

The study of “ Famous Men” 
brought extremely interesting 
-ketches Sam Butler tojd o i 
Charles Beard, the historian, and 
Mi.-- Word, the club sponso , 
sketched the life and history of 
Harry Eos dick, theologian.

One o f the great thrills in
F fe M I K  B O C  fit'S
Amazing Sound-Film Record 

l o f His Greatest Adventure

M lH O  CM . 
M C K A I K
Go with Frank Buck,
Lord of the Jungle, into 
the trackless wastes 
where savage beasts 
hold sway! Hero to 
millions, his picture is 
a thousand times more 
thrilling than the book 
ttbat held the nation 

spellbound!

RKO RAOIO Picture Produced 
by the V«n Beurrn Corporation

aver*,* tr Ordt f Clltolt

Actually film ed in tha 
Malayan /angle country!

r

EXTRA!
Hey Kids’ Be in front 
of the Arcadia T h ea
tre at 1 p. m and see 
the Lion eat 40  pound* 
of m e-t .

SEE TW O REAL LIONS AT THE THEATRE!

Added To Make a Great Show Greater:
SLIM SUMMERVILLE in “ OFFICER SAVE MY CHILD ’ 

Betty Boop Cartoon and Pathe News

PREVIEW Saturday Night, 1 1 : 15  p. m.  
“ THE PHANTOM OF CRESTWOOD”

THRILLS 1 CHILLS AND EVERYTHING!

i m  a  m
LAST TIMES TODAY 

FRANK BUCK’?

“BRING ’EM 
BACK ALIVE”

MIDNIGHT MATINEE 
11 p. m.. Saturday Nigh! 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

THEY ALL LOVED MIM!

When lighfi aro 
low . . . petition 
Hornet bright* it

GfOftGi RAfT 
CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

WYNNE GIBSON 
MAC WEST end 

Ail: ON SAiPWDMTn

1 «■( rev w t*uwS»--'>* 
IQ f?mmtnnu

make an imposing sight. Tl.o con- 
'*nt- will he used at the nil in
'ef'dint, the nrivon-rn. at he onnn-*• in
the city-county hospital for the 
nation's and distributed to desti
tute families at variou places in 
the countv during the winter 
months. Th;« will enable the 
court to render assistance to a 
larger number o f neoole at legs 
cost than possible to do so by oth
er means.

The eon’ <*nt« of these ia rs and 
cans represent n In rem variety of 
rrodncOo: in far* nenrlv ever*
fr*ijt ;i"H vo" -nMr nrnrltipp | jn
* he countv. !*“ the a *cir*TT*e’'t are 
found nnnles, r r*nch«' • ru'-’pe*. to- 
mntnec;. p - - , .  por” ot'ra, ennujk. 
greens. h<" ts. h»*nns. potatoes,

>n •>** 1 oimi’ ml'orn, f'nn. 
tearv to the liplipf of ;nnv' np«n|n 
thc'f* containers are well filled 
and the percentage of spoiling ha 
been ' t ry small, in fnrt not to ex
ceed one per cent. This is a low 
tate f..r even the average family 
tha: does a grea; deal of canning.

"  jn-t a bit interesting to d<* 
a little figuring as to values in
volved in this venture. The 47.07* 
cans i sued were aired at $1,825.37 
and the 23.537 returned filled are 
valued at $3,52*.90. The differ
ence in these two figures shows p. 
net value to the caunty of $1,703.- 
*3. This i.-- no small r.iatter when, 
it is considered how much relief 
these canned nroducts v.ill give to 
♦he families thus aided, how much 
it will save in the operating ex
pense of the different institutions
♦ hat will benefit therefrom, and 
th*- a-.dstance it will enable the 
count* to render to n* edv oooplc

Going beyond the activities of 
•he commissioner- court in «-an 
ning we find 'omo general facts of 
interest concerning the county. The
• '2h club in embers in the countv 
have put up 110°0K containers of 
fruits and vegetables, an average 
*.f ::::6 to th«- fai >11 v. Men’ s nre

C O N N E L L E E
T H E A T R E

Eastland, Texas 
COMING— SATURDAY 

NIGHT PREVIEW
1 1 :00 o ’Clock |

SUNDAY— MONDAY

J Ih ii Picture W ill Not B , Shown 
in Ranger

W e F«pecially Invite You  
To See It

ADMISSION

10c and 15c

Fnjoy the protection of y« 
H i i*<, Autom obile*. »nd »tk

ateable* by IN SU R IN G
oraorrow m ay be too late!

D. C. McRAE
A G E N T  

Gholton H otel

Hello Kiddies
THIS IS

SANTA
You Are Invited to the Par*.y at 

Killings worth, Cox’s Tovland

S A T U R D A Y , NOV. 26.1932
2:30 p. m.

FREE!
Santa has a gift for every boy and girl under 12 years of age who is here

when he comes—DON’T MISS IT!
Il Dcresn’t SePtr* 
Possible Bui It’ s 
TRUE!
T h i s  sturdily- 
B u i l t  All -Steel 
ROY’S WAGON

$1.00
CLOWN DOLLS

60c
DESK

Blackboard

BUZZ BARTON 
“ DAISY ’

AIR RIFLE
$ 1.95

To each boy who buy* a Buzz 
Bartor. we will <jivc a picture  
oi the famour. Buzz Barton  
B ig .s Film Star*.

WAGON LOAD

of BLOCKS
$  “J  . 0 0

TOOL SET
$9.50

RUBBER TIRED

TRUCKS
$1.25

I t f  * 1 *  5  C  1 ?  W « will I .) ., your School or City Script, at face 
I N I  A  A  xhr* A id  value, on purchases or on accounts.

“ WATCH OUR WINDOWS’’

Killingsworth, Cox
Furniture— Hardware Radios 
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